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Fair And Warmer

Meat Supply Dwindling (To W ar

Nhfi
V J,

European
WASHINGTON, April 1? UPPresI&ent Truman said today most

Americans cat too much and it might bejfood idea if their1 food con

sumption was reduced to lowJEuropeanstandardsfor two days a,week

duriaelheworld crisis.Mjrf
v - Asked at"his newscoherenceabout--a proposal that Ajnerlcaig trjM

-- .".i. jrAnoon mfinn.onp Hav a week, the president replied

that he personally'likeil the 'suggestion. He added that-h- (tfon t know
why they couldn't adopt the diet Iwo days a weex,. &

Not-- ohly do m6st Americans eat too .much, Mr. Truman said, put

they also waste enough'food to prevent people,in war ravagedareas
O from starving. . . . A.

$ He added that they should do everytning tneycan to save we
hungry abroad until food situation eases. -

' At fhi. same time. Mr. Truman said Herbert HrLehman. former
direcWgeneral of NRRA, was very
administration wasn't doing allflttu runt Aa VinwDvor

A Ji.ca-Ul..-- l. auMvv., 5- - . . (j ' I

iii the question of feeding Europe and.thathe'was glad thatjtwas. J
' Lehman charged the government"with "faulty, planning and utK..... 1 lit . r I - LI. . 3 ..tl..4 4m .A I

realistic measures in nanaiing uie iJiuu-cm.--- u tmiai iuio
sumption of rationing here to meet relief commitments'abroad. Aban-

donment of rationing in this country at the end of the war Lehman
said, was "a most unfortunate decision.'" 0 e , '

Poland-Spai-n

.'DisputeNexl

'BeforeCouncil
'

NEW YORK, April IT
The United Nations ' Security
Coipcil turned tod.ay from the ling:
decided)Iranian case to the highly
controversial, question fposed by

Poland's charge, that Franco
.'Spain harbors. Kazl war plottersj

" and menacesworld peace.'.e, , '
New, suDDort'for the antiFTanco

--movement,vindicated a warm de--
u bate whenjthe couhcH meets this

afternofin.
'As the"' delegate of a nation

which 4s next dpor.neighbor of
SpainT Ambassador,Henri' Bpnnet
of Erance said , he expected to
make's 'lengthy'"argumentwhich
observers belipved mlght0 bs;, bas--"
eci parSyon unofflcjal chargesTjy

. Spanish republicarTleaders exiled
' .inParis. The latter say that.Gen-eralistim-o

Francisco Franco has
fo450,000 --troops manned threaten

in&x Jilong thtFrench frontier. J
feince foiana joagea nercnarges

Fast week that Spain,wasprotect--,
lng and promoting""Germanicien--
tists engaged in o'devising new
means of warfare," unofficial
xources"have come forward with
the assertion, stoutly 'denied by
Spaing-- 4bat these sc!entisti, are

"enfeaged In- - atomicResearch.
r . Jhe Polish demaridVfor some

-- .sort of collective jcouncll action to
.Abrottje and ultimately depose

Franco finds the council sharply
split alongw llnw.

Officer s Wife :

.BeingSought
' "FQBT WORTH. April 17! (ff

Officers in three states ?Texa3,
'Oklahoma, and Arkaneas-wje-re

'(f3 alerted today in ah,effort to 'lo-
cate the wife of a Fort Worth AS

CXny Air Field officer.
wife. Phii

Mis Butler. has been missing since
Monday afternoon. She last was
reportedseen at a veterinary" hos-
pital, where she was said to have
carried her cocker"spaniel dog.

Lfc, F. X. Butler, thehusbanaK
disclosed His wife's disappearance
after, he said, she failed to pick
"him upafThe air field daily
practice. " v
.Fort Worth police, .meanwhile,

h conjectured tHat the missing wo-
man.may have gone to a hospital
for maternity treatment, 'being an
expectant, mother, but were baf--

t 'fledatpther aspects'of the case.
J941 model,

was found abandonednear Uie. qjd
Denton road", and her
daughter."Donna Ellen was left In
custodypi a ncignoor.

The Butlers have lived in Fort
Worth only three weeks
4

Rail Strike Looms,,
MSy Beosfponei
By The AssociatedPress .

A strike of about 2,500 employes
of the Rock'iJand.Eajlroadsystem
was schecfiiled to start at fe p. m.
today but a unloi offjeial, expect-,j-Q

PresidentTrunfen would Inter--

' vene, thus postponingthe walkout.
J. chalrm&j. of the.

general grigrance contmittfe- - of
of Railroad Trafn--t.

men, raid In Kansas City'lhat re,--
". ports from all oVec the system?,

' i ji.., ."... .n ,. ssis..uiujutt: uiai ui juiiiia uc ivauj;.
-- to strike." He added, however,

Y that he expectci President Tru
man 10 name, a laci-nnai- Doara

rules to "evade
trainnjeh by" the "railroad medita-
tion board," .

A v"r t . nn t t rrr
r, DALLAS, April 17 m Tirs.--

George' 11.- Pittman. Tcxqs repre-sen'tatlv- je

of the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis, has
announced a plan to organize
iTfXas hospitals 'for any possible
Outbreak or poliomyelitis.

BIG SftUNtf
'

Trumah.Thmks
Ration

much mistaken in. saying that the
could to avert wona-wia- e iamwe.
that T.phmsn's heartwas vervmuch

.1 iudu

New MayorHasISusy eek,
Talking To People

George W. Uon, which been
a busy week,as mayor f' to aquatic growths exposed

Cijy of-- Bl Spring. Q iQwering the Powell iCreek
ihat short efa ' or byi.the semi-annu-al over-tun- "

a 11.. '.t 1 Ji t i : vii 21.'.umct uie iiiiV)iiuuin, vcvcriut
T&P ticket agent)has made it
his businessto talk with scores0
of people regarding city prob-
lem. ' fjjf

"I find(almost no one who '
has an axe to grind," he said.
"heVeis a cooperative spirit
among the pebple who to"
see the cltxc,overnmentctive

$in deVelopmentof town.".
Most or me mings people

have spoken'about to"Uhe mayor
are minor matters, suchasthe
tasteof water, Dabneyexplain--
ed. In thislhstance, city water
department 35 technicians a r.
working to correct the epnll- -

Red

Draws Defense
r- - f-- "tin ii s
rromm Annur

MacArthur replied Russiancrlt-icis- m

by .bluntly telling' thedur-pow-er

Allied council today that
consideration ofrlili past actions

.1
- . 'lr -

in aaminisiering japan wasm
part oftsjdb."

And lils fnllitary governmeal
officer assertedUiat Russia'sqiies
tioning off Allied pal
lcr. "whether in eood falttaor not
JS . . ii a warnlfttf timt itirii of
the occupation.Is --threatened.''' t1

MacArthur told the eeuncil In
a written statement that" Its re--

fsponsibllity, being exclusively ad--
. . ..I 1 .....!...'... J-.- 'L

involve a review 01 action Hereto-
fore taken in the administration of

TT Tn 1 1 1 1 onr onuommen. .

fleer Brig. Gen. Courtney Whit
ney, said the Japanese govern-
ment was complying with the
purge directive "as fast as eon--
slstant wjth occupation policies.

placArthur also replied to
Russian request that a new elec--

Mon b hel& "u"d"lrble"
idiet ,werefchosenMn last Wednes-
day's balloting.

,111
Hej Indicated some,

successiui canaiaaies .wouiq db
investigated further, and' added:

"It is essential that the supreme
commander--'Issue, no statement
ana avoid any action wnicn mignt
seem to bring pressure'for or
against any particular party orj
group."

r , t . . 9 h .juacnruiur aiso declined a re
quest for ofnimperlal re
scripts, government legislative.

and orders of the ministers
and ministries at least 10 pdavs
prior to Issuance."Tareaiilre,sufch

merit," he said, "would but cause
practical suspensionof cits admin
istrative functions." '" j t

P

Oytr $400 Ncttt
Fronii Eastr Seals

The .crippled childFenU 'fund
Jl had received $400 from thebaic.0$

j Easter sealsUp to noontgday, Mrs.
T. Brooks, chairman fif the

drive, announced.
Receiptsderived frbnrthe seals,

wjiich ftwre mailed out to Indi-

viduals: will be turned over to the
local and state'committee with .501
per cent,to .remain here-- and 40
per cent to De to tpe siate.

NATION TO HONOR
UNKNOWN 'PEARgsJ

a WASHIN(T6N,'vApril 17 (m
. - , 1 . Ixwo namelessAmericans wno ue

overseasamong the nation's 8,800
to instigate the unions' claimsJjunldentlfied World War II dead
.1 . . l - 1 CTK... "U- - .1..J 4V.. Tt.uiai me tuuipiiuy ciuiiil-u- . iuet"ui ut acuxicu iu juiii uie un

tblknowniSpldler of VTorld War I in- -awards made

'

r

.

want

.drafts

James

on 'the bnks of the",

Pottimac.
The house .originally approved

the return of ficslngle Wtrld War
II unknown for ceremonial burial
in ArlingtonaNational Cemetery,
but the senatemilitary "committee
now recommendsthat onebe chos-
en from, the European theateian.
anotherfrom me Facllic to snare
in the solemn tribute.
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!..MrETrtiman's commentslii
c 'velopments: o

lsTho nrr.mil. nr donortn1 nt

i sagging to wartime ration levels
,.ii . 4

2 The ClOPolitical Action
for aenewalpfwartime food confrolsjto help

Mr. Truman also told Jifi1 news conferenceJ
tary feAgrlculture' Anderson if

, the use of flour 25 percent
In its survey of the nation's

ture estimated that the American 'appetite for meat is so
large and its powerso consumers1would buy at"
on annual ratS1nf 1fi!5fnrtiini1 at Brespnt,TirJnwif thnt' mnnli upro nVnll.'

margin betweep the
is resuft:fn verv noor
which ledi'to of rationing

.4 fefbe estimates tat pounds o meat will
be available for all purpose'sthii quarter, comparedwith
pounds last quarter. American will'oe allocated 85 percent
of the" secondquartersupply. Six percent goes ftrthe armed, forces,
and to rritries and needy overseasareas. , i

First
- Atvleetings,
j Dabney hasfspeat has attributed

first by
the levelADuring space

i

the

Criticism

occupation

a

.

acts

sent

1

HbnOed'glory

an nann nuwutaiua ws.
supply.

"Some 'few have had 00m-- "

plaints," sJl Dabney, "but in
most instancesthese
misuhderstanding.'When reaj-son-

for-certa- ln are
they are generally;

satisfied." , p' .

.In addition 'to these inforrf
.talks, which Dabneylencourar
becausehe' likes to; know wh. t
people,are thinking, the mayor
has been busy attending meet--
tags. Monday fie was at thet

chamber of commerce?directors"
TuesdayevenlBgat lr e

TMCA .board session. .

JoseIfurbis 0

DauahferDies

By;pwn Hand
HILLS?.Callf.t Ap41

17 (ffj - "lu Maria , ilturbl . Se.oi
daughter of concert .pianist Jose
ItucbCwai found 'dying' today of, a
gmisnM .wound in ehrfather's
bed-roo- f)et.-Sg-t. Arthur If. 1

said "it is deafly a case
suicide." . w.

j The mothei; of two;

children, whose life (for the past
six years has been besetwithdo-mestlcdlfficultle- s,'

succumbed-- . in
an emergencyhospital shortly .)!

terf3 a. 'm.,asbrain A-

dmitted tHelr Inabilityfto. saveJier.
She was found, McBain said, by

her father, who was! playing thS
I

piano in the drawing roomj)f. Ms
luxurious North" J3edfordffDri 'ef

home when he heard the
shot
Miss Iturbi was married In Bed-

ford Hills, N. Y., inM938 to Ste-pha-n

Hero, 20, a iblihist. Their
two daughters areNarauTeresa,
9, and Maria 8. 1

In 1039, she filed suit "for separ-
ation In New York, alleging

frhe following vear. a se-
ilement was reached, Hen.... .- - . JLf. ... giving

-- J J - .
vu&iuuy 01 ue cnuoren xor tore'!
months a year.

. o
, She and thp children arrived
here" in J941, and a .fcw months
latert she was "woaftfed'full cus-
tody, in connection,witha suit for'oVorcef ' V

Buttini1943, her fathej:
forneircihtodyterrijlngls

daughter "xpt the proper person"
to have theirs charge. Ah

latdr
her custody

. on condition..that. the
i. 1 1 i t a,ciuiureniivo in pianist s noir.--

B2rv;k
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'The fall of Changchun,caSi--

tal Of civilw waf-tor- n Man-n-at

nn

department
purchasing grea?that

The.wide
exoecteSlto'

adoption

department 5,360,500,000
6,06,500,000

civijians

fheTemainder tJ.S.

resultfronv

regulations,
explained,7

'meeting,

BEVERI.Y

specialists--

sqpnd.of--a

Antonio,'

uoi-suppo- rt.

petition-
ed

reaffirmed

food coincided with these-oth- er de
a 0

HIcnlDKPrf flip nntlon'x meat S11DD1V

and may remain there imtil early
s " :

Committee echoedLehman's,proposal !

in'creaserelief supplies,.,
he would back Sec--

he issuesa proposedorder cutting
. &

Immediate melt situation, ther agricul

r ?
prospective, suppjy and the detnan
distribution of meat a conditio:

early in the war to securtOnore

13 Indictments

Returned,One
0

ror muraer .

?ThlrtS Indictments,,including
Lone for murder, were returnedby
the district grand jury Tuesday.,

Taclngjlhe murder0 charge dn
the.currentsessionof district court
w'ill be. .David Oscar Williams,
negro, who admittedly shot his
girl friend, Verdell Smith, last

'Kebruarv2t.iirA . . ..,1, mujawj,-- oivruier leaman, sur-
renderedto the city policy depart
ment snortly after the killlngrfnd
has since betfiii confined to the
county jail. .

Flvd indictments for theft, four
for burglary, fjtofor swindling
by boguscheckand one for forgery
were also returned.

The ""swindling chaige was
.against J.B. Downing,at present,
connnea tg tne ftpntana state
penitentiary but who majJe re-
turned t& texas to face two bogus
checking counts. tSe is also want-
ed Dalhart. --jL c:

R, V- - Haglar and om iJlnrgan
must answer to accusations .of

a box car? Morgan'
,recentlfa)ae$1,000 ball but Hag--

ler is :still in custody.
Fernando Gana and Daslderlo

Lozana were indictee! for theft of
jchickens. They allegedly took 41
of the1 fowl's from a farfn belong-
ing to Dick Simpson, later selling
them, in Lubbock. . v

'Others Indicted who are now in
custody are Pedro?Salas, charged,
with theft; WalteraE. Slewert and'
FlpVdW. Evafi burglary and
ihet; and Rudolph feampbell and
Charlie Mcfcdhnack,'negroes,bur-
glary.

Youna Man Escapes

In Stolen Plane t1or 9
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Am-i- l

17 UP) Capt K. O. Duncanof
the Missouri highway patrol said
toff&y the state jDolicji-hav- e been
told to watch for"a light private'
planp-stdJe- n earlr fqday'from tne
Columbia, airport,and flown
'awav'Bv a voune man believed to
yiave escaped prison . W Wichita

Duncano said the youth ls
av eluded, Jefferj)n

Cltyi?olice on ffowfltown', street
las)i night while he Winn's om--
panlon vere being taken to the
siatIog,'for quesoning Afiont the'
automobile they wire occupying.
Thecarwas loaded with guns and
other, articles. A cachefdfmd near
a highway was believed, to have
been part of the palesstoqk also.

man,
fith holdlnr his crandson,Adm.
m.tmanater 01 Boston tiea
Griffith Attorney General Tom

V(AP Wkefbok). n

Paicheraiid
Marshall Back

In China,Wilf.

Work for Peace
Marifchurian Caplfal
ExpectedTo Fall 0

t SoorrTo Gommies
..T?FJTPTN(T AnH 17 ..( APt

foge" of, communist droops;
wasTorecascat J3ino-fne-n

can
" trobR headquarterstoday

r 1 r 1. n 1as ijenerai jvtacsnaii amvea
by planeor important con--
fereHces-desiened to halt-th- e

fiphtme. in Manchuria.
The-speci- US envoy, retuntfri

from3 Washington after reporting
to President Truman, flew direct
to executive headquartersat Peip
1 J r ry.-1- . rink AUn Klll . luill lUftjfU LU cfiCb uie utat.
first-han- d information on,the goy

.''Sniment-communi- st clashes

ed communist forces had Pene-
trated deep Into Chfingcnun,
seized Its onlvailwav stationrnd
'disrapte communicationsformer
ly controlled by government offl
cials!

Pejping observers doubted that
governm.ent troops there wold
hold out three rnore days. In
Chungking, officfals estimated the?
governments new Fst 6army.
would requireCSt least weeje to'
push-- the 90 miles froi jnewly-seize-

Szepingkainofth to Chang-
chun- againsfcommunist hairass-men- t.

The army was moving
afoot, with mules haliling 0lts
American equipment. , j

Marshall arrlveci in mid-after- T

noon from Tbkyqp where he 'con-'-J

ferreif 'yesterday with General
MacArthur. Pe Is returning fronC
Important Washington confer-
ences wlh President.TrunTan to
try to enforce the"peace agree--

Ement he negotlatea in January,
whlchwvas disregarded.

left forTthe States.?he
Associated Press correspondent

Tom Masterson,one of five Ameri-
can correspondents isolated In
Changchunby the embattled-communis- t

and government troops,
managed to send outa0Hispatch

reporting the Reds,'had, captured
the'capltal'sqply railroad station.
That save them transportation fbr
supplies and for .reinforcements;.
shquld they decide they -- need the
latter.. They havefit eStlmafediO,-00-0

troops in tKe area.oppjseorby
some 4,000 governmenttropps and
a ftome guarI force. .

SchoolsAqa16

ApprovetfBy

SouthernAssn.
8ftSfrIng public schoolshave
been accentedaain without res-ervati-gn

for membership in9. the
So'ulherii Associationof Secondary
Sch&dls and Colleges. . .

Notice of the acceptance was
received Wednesday by W.rf C.
BIanke.nship, superintendent of
schools! Since 1321, Big Spring
schoolMiave leld continuousmem-

bership In the Southern associa-

tion, which sets standards for
teachers, curriculum; conditions,
etc.

At the sametime, the local sys
ten! has been invited to bene.aJ

center in the association'sproject j

for improvenjent 01 program
throughout member schools. This
would ' entail bulletin operations
for specific fields of work. It is

probable tnat tne matter wm?uc
referred to the board at the next
meeting. . ?

lAnother point In the associ-
ation's program, as announced..by
Dn. Gordon Worley, director, of
ho oHivioInn nf tfinprvlslon and

currlqulum, is the general rais.ln
01 teacher pay levels. o

r

ChesterW. Nimitz, and Joe Crorf--
xxote in secona oenina

Clark (wearinsr checkedbow tie).

Eight

House
9

m .. 0
r : , A f

l. . r.j f r vi

It Was An Admiral In Hawaii
All Riled UpWho Got Harry

WASHINGTON, April 17? (IP)

"Truman said today
it "Was an admiral in Hawaii who
touched . oft his recent blast
aj.a!nrfN'avy lobbylnt."
.The President told $is news

conference he did not think
Secretary bf the. NavyForres-- ,
tal and Admiral Chester
Nimitz, chief of naval opera
tlons.Qiad beendolnjfany lobby-- P

ins against unification of the
armed forces. 9

r The ddm'iral who stirred him
ud,' he said, was In charge of
tne Hawaiian "statlgn.
0 The. 'Chief .Exe'cutfve had a
late afternoon, appointment to
day with Secretaryof the Navy
Fo.rrestal and Adnilral Chester
W. Nimitz, chief f naval opera-
tions, to tallT over at their, re--

SaddenAttack

ProvesFatal

T(fMr5. Beftle
Kirs. Grace Seigrftt Bettle, 8

Avife pf F. Bettle, died sudden
ly of heart attack at the family
home, 424. Dallas, shortly after 8
a, m. "today.

41tHouh she, had been In iairj
ing neaun ior me pa&i 10 years,
Mrs. Bettle9suffered no unusual

the time of the
able to summon

aid when stricken, but lived only
a short time. gsA

but Wr&? wasUnited

oax row

W.

W.

Born in St. Louifbn March 2lr1.boy
I

scouts, girl couts,the Red
1880; she was married toF. W.
Bettle In St Louis on Jan. 8, 1908.
They moved to Big Spring from
New" Orleans In 1915 when Mr.
BefilS became, associatedwith tfie
T&p- - Railway company. With th
exception 01 tenporary aosences
Allowing his retirement from the
T8tP, they have made their home
here continuously since 1015.

A cJopg"' time memberooi the
First Baptist church. Mrs. Bettle
was.Active In JJUndaycschool.and
other "of its activities when health
woifld permit. 'She also was a
rfmber of the Order of Eastern
Star!' 0 &
;.Bcsides her husband, who is
clty'flrd marshal and building In-

spector, Mrs. Bettle is survived by

twcy.sonsoAlbert F. Bettle, Fort
Hancock. Tex., andJ Clayton W.
Bettle; Big Spring; two daughters,
RlrsS R. Whaley, Lubbock, an0
Mrs. Roy Lamfr Forsan; and two
gMbdsons,-- James" F. Bettle land
George--' Richard BettleFortan-cock-.

, "

Arrarigements are pending but
aervicfes may be held Thursday
afternoon. Burial will be In tne
Masonic cemetery: with Eberley-Curr- y

Funeral home in charge of
0 'arrangement!.

1 Woric Projtcfs :''
Set Refcord For Day '

A new record for the year In
numbei--"!?! 'of building permits wa

. .3 j 1 - n. t I 3 Uset aunng tne ur penuu ng

St 10 a. m. Tuesday and
ending aJ 10 o'clock this morning,
when .16 projects 'were authorized
by the cjt

Tenpf the permits were ior re--
roofing contracts for both com
mercial and residential hoyses,
three" for additions to residences,
two 1 tor house moving and .one
for a new dwelling. Total esti-

mated"cost for projects authorized
during the period amounted to
$8,510.

'!!!K&m!k!PtLIlr!ii '"jK fiiil.i EJU

t8s ' tiff

,WKEKHmx

llllPII 'ft 'i - m

. SEASONS ON; PRESIDENT THROWS FIRST BALL President WT . MHWytt;-KkiiK- mm-- , ..Truman throwtf out the first ball to. open the 1946 baseballseason zxxxxxmm g H
J Mi llBW- - at Griffith stadium In' Washington. Left torichti Margaret Tru- - HTf iH!' ;B,;I Mrs. Truman, 'Adm. William-- D. Leahy, Truman, Clark Grif EI L.'. i

I Rl ' VTI k . 'J

tne

cr
t

PagesToday
.9

Votes To Limit
OPATo MonthsMore

KMiilSiiifpytilS'

KIipfilIHH

quest the propose'd Army-Nav-y

merger. g&
Mr. Trum'anuid tie thotffht

the admiral in . Hawaii was
named Melville. Anwar, he
added, the admiral) lijf charge
theriftjrot into print, in ad Inter-

view which he .saw, and he said
it "really stirredMai up?

Whit H6ise WeM' Secretairy
Charles G. .Ross later named
Rear Admiral A. S. Merrill,
commandant of the Eighth Na-al

'District ai New Orleans, as
the man Mr. Truman had in
mind. No one-- atHawaii was in-
volved. " ei ;

Rosstold reporters that what
agitated the President was a
statement or speech made by
Admiral' .Merrill at Dallas, Tex0last Thursday,,just x few hours
before the President held a
aewOconference: ,

Civic Building

SessionCalled

For April 25 9

Representativesof clvjc organi
zations and service clubs of Big
Spring have been Invited "to at--'
tend a meetieg on the night 0
April 25 to discusspossibilities of
erecting memorial 'Hyildlng In
the city. Q

The sessionwill be field In the
Settles hotel.
reorganizations which have1, been
invited to.tend representatives in--
dude the VFW. American Lesion.

Cross,city ahd.county foficlals, all
service clubs and the chamberof
commerce. - Representatives also
will be welcome frdm an$ other
Interested grotfp In theity, it, nas
been announced?

9

ElectionDate

ChangeFails
AUSTIN, Aprfl IT W) An ef-

fort to correct an error in the date
of submission of a constitutional
amendmentto set up a land fyind
for Texas veterans,failed today In
the supreme court

The court refused to grant the
motion of Rep. W. R". Cousins of
Beaumont seeking permission to
fi$ a mandamussuit against Sec-

retary of State Claude Isbell to
changethe day of ballnUng on the
amendment from the first Thurs-
day in November to the first
Tuesdayrlii, November.
oThe court's a"clI6n In effect was

a. refyial to agceptJurisdiction in
the attempte'd.suItS

In his motion seeking permis
sion to file the suit. Cousins
claimed that the legislature intend-
ed (6 set the date for submission

iot. the constitutional amendmenton
the first Tuesdayjn November,
whlch-i- s the date ot the next gen-

eral election. . .

As finally approvedby the legis-

lature,, however, the .Joint resolu-
tion calling for submissionof the
proposed amendment to the eleo--
torate, said the first Tnursaay.

It has been estimated that If a
separate election is held on this
one proposedaniendmentj If would
cost.thestate $250,000." .

JapaneseJBfemier
n 'r.joins rroarcssivvs

TOKYO. April 17. (IP) Lines In
the 'hot' "politicat battle over thed
tenure of the Japanese caDinet
drw tighter today as Premier
ShWeharaabandonedhisnonpart-
isan position to become,amemberI

of the Progressive'party. t
Simultanepusly, reliable soufces

reported that a detailed report on
the record of cichlrp0 Hatoyama.
leader of the dominant Liberal
'party who has .been criticlied by
Vin.Vi iha. PhlnDCB nnH 'RllClsinnS.ItUVM - ?....... " " """"

Jjnas been sent to- - General MacAr
thur. Hatoyama hopes to heac a
coalition government.

JL

CAR HITS NYLON
LlfclE NINEJ4URT
DALLAS, April 17. (if5) Nine

women were 'hurt when an autcn
mobile crashedinto a nylon line
here today. 0

A negro driver was arrested af-

ter,his .car ran,over the curb and
struck a lirfe of women waiting to
.purchase nylon stockings. After
striking the women, he broughj
the car back intevthe street, where
it struck another automobile. 0

The driver, who told Occident
Investigator W. C. Campbell' that
his brakes were defective and he
swerved to avoid hitting a street-
car, was held for Investigation oT

M3aggravated assault with a mpld?'
,mV.I,1.CllllilC.

The women were treated at a
hospital. None was seriously hurt.

Todays News! TODAY

Turns Down A-Propo-
sal

To

Kill Agency
Action !et To Be Tak

"en On Alany Drastic
Revisions

WASHINGTON, Apr! IT UPf

The hduse today wrote lata
price control extension lerlsla-tio- n

a "reasonableprofit" ruir-ante-e

for producers, processors,
distributors and retailers.

-

WASHINGTON, April 17
(AE)-T- he house voted 171
tS544 today ;to limit OPA's
new lease on life to nine
months,.insteadof to the full
yearrequestedby President
Truman. The vote is subject

Ub sl formarollfcall.
Republicans, with the help of

a few? Democrats, took control n
temporarily at least of the price
control legislation 6n the House
floor.

The motion t3 limit OPA's neyr
life span' was offered by Rep.
WolcotfJR-MIch- ).

Earlier4he3House reiuied to
kUl; OPA on June 30, defeaUniT
178 to 34 a motion by Rep. Rankin ,

Itrlkeput the enactJpg
plauseof.theOPA extension bill.

Rankin shouted,to the House,
"If you wtmt to; destroy the con-

fidence'of the America people In
their .government. Just continue
this Commuhistlc OPA."

Scorelof other amendments ,

proposing-- ng revisions
of OPA still are pending.

On the teller vote on Rankin's
n.nUnn n.v4nv. l4.4 Afllv 9ft

Renubllcani and two . Democrats CI
for It'

The House'vthen proceeded to-

ward action on various proposals
for amendmentof the OPA law.

Price Administrator Paul Per-t- ej

sald'brvakdowR of the pretest
price control systemcan panic the
nation's consumers into a "stam-
pede" of costly spending.

The breakdown danger, he said,
"is a real andfrightening posslbU-it-y.

4hert already to . rapidly
spreading belief; among business--

Fr -- .- .. i i i.iirnsn, roner asscneain icsumuay
prepared for the Senate Banking
committee, that. Congress wui
cither scuttle price control com-
pletely or take action which will
'compel OPA to 'raise prices dras
tically."

Should that belief spread to the
consuming public,he addedthe
stampede will be on."

Porter testified in the Senate
wing of the Capitol as the House
voted on the future of the priee
agency. , r

The.OPA chief told the senators
fthat "It th country, with $225-,- "
BOO.000,000 bulging in its pock
ets, goes on an economicbender.,
therewon't be just a comfortable
little readjustment in prices.

"A climb of 30, 40 or 50 percent
above thepresent level 5or the
first year of the boom seemstoaa
a conservative jforecast,"

TrifmanBacfe o

66bHahnegari
WXsHINGTONAprU 17. Uft

President Trtiman expressed his
personal friendship today for
Chairman Robert E. Hanneganof
tire Democratic National" Commit-
tee who ha been undei' the fire
of some Southern Democrats.

At h($ pews conferenceMrt Tru-
man, was askeidn view

of llannegah,voiced by some
tfernocratic'congrcssmen,wheth--

he was cpBsIdering a new chair-
man "to the toational committee.

No, theJBrcsident replied. He
aooea inai selectionoi o cuairi.uiu
is a matter for fthe -- national com-
mittee, e. i

For hifnself, Ir. Truman said.
lie likes the PostmasterGeneral.
r' (Sena'tor Stewart (D-Ten-nl has
introduced legislation which
would operate f to force Hanne-ga-h

either,to resign as Postmaster
General or national chairman.)

CountyGets$70,000
From Car Licenses

Of the $90,18f33 realized from
sale of 1946 state license tags in
Howard county,.$70,184.33 will be
retained by the? county.

The remainder" will be made
cavailable to tfie. state.

Receipts for, current vehicle
registration in Howard,county to-

tal ?624, according to figures re-

leasedby Tax Collector JohnWol-co- tt

CANAL APPROVAL
WASHINGTON, April 17 VP)

The hmiselverandharbors com-
mittee nas.stampedits approval on
a bill proposing'construction of a
$42000,000 canal alohg the Red
River fron Shreiveport,La.?to the
Mississippi River.
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Two HundredHD Members
Attend'District Meeting ,.

Approximately 30 Home Dem-

onstration cfub women," from 13

,counties were in Big' Spring Tues-

day to-- attend the .district meeting

of HD. clubs to hear addresses"1by
Extension Service'representatives,
and',specialists tell of the present
position of the Texas farm' wom-

an.
Judge James T., Brooks and

Mrs.-- Shirley Fryaifc extended the
welcome to the visitors and dele-

gates, and Mrs. T. L. Fuller of
McCamey responded,
f Miss Helen Swiff from College
Station spoke to the women, dur-
ing the mdndrfg sessio'n on the
manner In which business should
be conducted and told the ladies
the propers-procedur-e for getting

' businesfbeforethe house.She dis-

cussed,"in addition,' presenta-

tion ipf" resolutions, and form
which should be used in the
preparation: -

Mrs. O. L. Shafer reported on
the District Two meeting of
THDA held in Brownwood last
week, and discussed the recom-
mendations of the state board on
HD club work. She recommend--
ed closer relations between HD
and 4H dubs,and told of thestudy
of raw materials in. Texas, em--

, phasizing .their Use and manufac-
ture by Texas people.

Rev. H. C.,, Smith spoke briefly
to the women, and told them that
they were specialists in their line
of work, much as any other work- -
er. He added that the home

-- makeris doing her bit to build the

JWW" .

It fiSrilM end wt-- et

tfci fcwvttful

tfuiect, loota deric

killiest netere!faitt.
Skp tenter, witfc-- (

ett drying Hps. Yiiy
toMibli.- -

SPENCER
Style and
Surgical'
.Garments
Individually

Do", you hTtbackache? Get
nervous, fatigued
due to "faulty
posture?
."Mrs. Ted

Williams
902 11th Flact

Phone 470

f

GETTINO VALUE out ofthe

makeuse tbt food as Nature,
yiuuiiy . . . . . ,ao wont
snimafea, . . moreattracavi.iSi
millions; 1 .you"can stare todayt
In 10 and20 or. sires.' .

miaitm otijitp Spuwxn

peace, and that it is a vital part
for a successfulworld. .

Following ltmcheon served div
the basement of ther-- church by
Howard county members,.Wijllam
C. Galceran of the National Cot-
ton Council addressedthe.group.
He told the'club women that in:'the
past there has-be- en a surplus of
low grade short itaple cotton
which could not competewith the
lower stayled varieties.
voThe. cotton growing .industry is
failing, the representative declar

and addedthat it is high time,
that a little money he spent onjl

experimentation with cotton and
its products. He continued that
such activity is now going on, and
that the future for cotton is look-

ing up. He showed' one use In the
form of treatedcotton towels and
napkins, processedin auch a way
that there is, so waste, either, in
material orproduction time. He
predicted that such goods will be-

come household, itandbysf and
forecast that sheetsnight be made
of the once used material. .

t the conclusion of business
the local women 'entertainedwith
a tea in the church"parlorf The, tea
table was arranged in the 'Easier
iheme, with the ipunchbowl rest
ing in a nest of greenery. Easter
eggs and rabbits completed the
arrangement

.Extension staff personnel were
Miss Swift, Mrs. Negyand Miss
Tina "Stewart,' County agents,at
the" meeting were Hazel Parchman
Hill, Hudspetli; Hattye G. Owens,
Ector; Hazel- - McCoy, Tom Green;
Marearet Christlei iHoward: Paul--

Une. McWilliams, Fort Stockton;
Fay Boe, Coke; Nettie-B-,

'v g
Delegates at the sessionswere

Mrs. Berry Buckelew,Mrs. Gilbert
Jackson,Ward; Mrs. J. P: Conley,
Te'xon; Hrs.ohnniePhillips, Jr.,
Mrs. W. F. Heckler and Mrs. Hoi-U- s

Webb. Howard: MrsaiH. W.
Chrieswafe, Fort' Stockton; Mrs.
O. K. Powell, Pecos;fMrs. C.1 C.
Berry, Mrs. O. L. Simpson? Mitch
ell; Mrs. Bernlce Swindle, Mrs.
Joe Hurt, Mm. W., W. Wheeler,
Concho; Mrs. "Fprrest Emfinger,
Mrs. Ik, Mlka and Mrs. Clyde Box,
Tom Green; Mrs. C. F. Dot-o- n,

Mrsa. D. Gloyd,. Ward; Ms'.
Clyde Barton; MrsLee Cole'man,
Winkler; Mrs. Thomas L; Fuller,
Mrs. N. C. House.Mri.bK. Hint,
Upton; Mrs. H. Allen, Midland;
Mrs. Louise Glasscock,Hudspeth;
Mrs. Willie Smith and Mrs. Gladys
Waldrop, Coke. I .

' ':

Annual ArttShowT'o
Open In Sweetwater.

SWEETWATER, April 17 A
tear,which will lopea. (he annual

j spring exhibit of the Sweetwater
creativeait ciup aaiuraay, xsx ex-
pected T

--toidraw o.ver 300. ,
Showingswill! be "3 v. m,

to p7"m. with 'some 50 originals
by club members going on .public.
exhibit the following day for a
period of 10 days. Among'exhlbi-tor-s

li Mrs. E. .E. Shaw, who was
winner of the popular vote Jnan
art sljow at Fori Worth.

VITALITY
,0

PJ

food youCttt is YOUR No. C

wended,Thus you gee fresa
Dcuer. . . Dcconie t
Clonic nasneipea JM"C

i st drug .Stores
OS.S.S.C0.

Study". Stiono

helpsfbuild
STURDY HEALTH n

Amazing resultsshown

in Improving the LOOKS

boosting

yearly. To do this, mcdicaTdcnccsays,yon fnusthaveanideipfl
fjuafc wpply of,natural afomtch-DIGESTIV- JUICES,,zaj

' RICH. RED-BLOO-D mustbt brettnUSSSTonic may help you
get both if t&s is your trouble, without organic complication
or focal infedipn. asthesetwo important resultsenableyou ta0

of
pep tout

aCnosrutpY

ed,

from

Social Calendar
For The Week

WEDNESDAY
HIGH HEEL SLIPPER j CLUB

meets at 7:30 p. m. with Elle:
o McLaughlin. ,

THURSDAY
'EAST WARD P-T-A will jmeet at

3:30 p. m. vat the school.)
CREDIT WOMEN'S , CLUB wlU

have a noon? luncheon' at the
First Methodist 'church. .

G. I. A. will meet at the WOW
cvball at 3pp. m. i

SOUTH WARD P-T-A STUD
Group will meet at 1:30 p. mi
with Mrs. Joe Blum, 1103 Elgyg

i'enth place.
'FRIDAY

NATIONAL SECRETARIES As
tsociation will haye luncheon at

noon ln)the Crawford. ,

AFTERNOON RRTDfiEl P.TJm
?meetrwfth"Mri FretL'Haller at

TRAINMEN LADIES wili;meet at
the WOW hall at 2:36 p. m. 4

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
tea hour will be held' at. the,
country club, games beginning
at 1:30 p. m., tea serve'd at 4iSD

Hostesseswill be)Mrs. Csl
Bovkln and

SATURDAY ,
HYPERION CLUB will meet with

Mrs. Obie Brlstowiat 3 p. no.

Memorial Services
CondoctedAtiOES

.Following the regular meeting
of the EasternStarTuesday even-
ing at the Masonic hall, ;a memor-ialseryi- ce

--was presented.fof all
members of the" lodge 'who haye
died dur'fng the pastyear. .

Oma Kosson was chairman ofA
the npSffrnm snH thp wmro was
opened with a. Iby Leona.iegeis increasingdaily," DodcTtold;
Benson, after which Hefley
.gave a .reading. "Ivory Palaces"
was sung in duet By. Curry
and Ruby Reed, accompanied byj
vena. mcj.ac me, pianp.

uunn? a session iin-- -

of Instruction to be held May 18 in
Midland., f-- . &

v About 50 were present 'for--: the,!

Todays Pattern

mi . k mw' if m

make this dalntv. nleht--
gbwrt-wft- h its own Jacket! The set'

Pattern sewing.
Deflghtfu and welcome as a gl't!

Pattern sizes 12, 14, 16, :
20. 18, nightgown, 34 yards
393nch; "Jacket, 1 3-- 4 yards. $Send TWENTY. cents iff corns
for this patternto Big Spring Hv
aid. Inc.. Pattern Debt.. 232 Wt-i- (

iou ou, new lur. 11, n. x. iv
plainlvSIZEf NAME. ADDRftJIS'
STYLE,

Fifteen cents more brings you
the useful Marian Martin Sprinr
.PatternBook with sj Frep pattrtx

the .book. Brimful of
chic, 0easy;to-mak- e fashions'. ' i

J "
7 a

mmim i mm

BEAU CATCHER . . . Laddie
Northridge poses a huge satin
bow oh a felt calot.t
allegeTo Give Needed Vocational

prayer
Mary

Nina,

ousmess

9442-I- s

9442,

inside

L.

Training, president
"We ar,eSbt building Howard

"ionty Junior College for" Phi
leta Kappas," E. fjJDodd, preslr

tient, told members.of the .Busi
ness ana Frotessionai womens
club Tuesday eyenlngat their dln-le- r,

meeting in'-th- e Settles ball-

room -

The educator pointed outthat
the local institution will be for
thosebf average intelligence, and
not particularly for tho8"twho.1 1 V xl 1 i.wouia aearn ine suojecis vaugiit
even if left aloqe. He declared,
that primarily the collegA vtllY
cater to those, desiring,Jhefvoca
Ubnal training derlvep: from
liberal arts junibr college.

"The value of1 the smalles2ol

the women,rdue to 'the Vast sum'
ben of returning veterans who
must be turned.away from the
lsxger schoolsbeeauseMjf crowded
conditions." .

he Easter theme, was carried

ComrftuhCy Club

;PiSnllgglHunf'
Plans?for sponsoring an Easter

egrf hunt Frhiay afternoon iwere
discussed Tuesday afternoon at
the.Community Blbltn Study club
t thi Wot Parlr Mleilnn. .

r Thf meeCfng was opened" witli4
a song and prayer and reports
ffonO'Comrfllftees. Mrs. W.A. Lag-we- ll

gave the devotional from the
third chapter --of Epheslans.. The
announcementlhvasmade that the
paintingrOf themisslonwas due to

beforeEaster Sun
day. . v

Children "who take part In 'the
egg hdnt wlllmeet at the
Parkat 3 m'm. and' jo to the City

rs i or ne num.
Attending were Mrs. Joe Dor

ton, Mrs.&Louise Moore, Mrs. Ma
bel Cloud, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs,

Moore, Mrs. W. A. Laswell
1'Mri: Gl C; Reeves, Mn. Gladys
ir....

Troobisl7 Has Easter
Egjj HBfit-.AtJRanc-

R

TuesdayAfternoon
The J. Ev Hogan ranch was the

an 'Easter egg hunt Tues
day for memberss, of o.Broni&

cTroop 17; with Mrs. W. K..MC
umnis and.Mrs. George xrencn
asleaflers. ' --

c

After, thbjegg hunt refreshments
were served and gameswere play
ed. --

.

. Attending were Nanette,. Far
fniftiat. .Tflr1ty, Tlniifrlacc .Tino Wat.
son.cJacquelynSmith, Cecilia Mc- -

IDonald. Marilyn Mu'lU Nancy3015.
BeverleVTMchoIs, GlennaCpffees

iwancy&mitn, sanara 'irapneii
nSvelynBeaie? Jariice NaUeV,v.peg;

Reagan. Mrs. G. W. HoganT njfi..- -

H.C'W. Smith, Mrs J. E. Hdgan.ahd
ine troop leaders,

r , Do YOU suffer from

CRAMPS 5
NERVOUS TENSION

1

M CEKTAM DAYr ef th WMtii?
tf femtla Xunetlonal monthly dis-
turbancesitnaka you luffer cramps.

Jftead&che,badtache,weak, tired, ner--"
reus, cranxy xeeungs at suca iimc?

try JLydla B. Plnfcham'ii
ComDound to reUevasucheymptoms?
;Taken thruout tha month flnk- -
nam's compounaceip ouua up

againstsuchsymptoms. AUo

- - n fTSy xiugan, uanene Age?, ooyce
If youd be a bedtime beauty.vi-mor-- Ma'rini. nnnn. Vrinovs

comfv

simple

3,
SIzex

r
NUMBER.

right

-- West

:Dora

BEAU.Y CONIC. . r
0 ftOW-OPE-

.

''
4

At! 607 gr-egg- street
'' 19 - :

I EdnaEllis and Gertrude N.elsorj; operatgrs,Invite t
theirrienda and customers to" come by?and se

' eminijBee the rfew siog. ,

. j . We Dp Nbt,hfavtf Quf PhoneYet
s

cr 607 Gregg I ? 4Meda Roblrtson, Mgr.

; c BRADS'lkl STUDIO u .

. . - portraits'of' Diinction- -
'

H STUDIO .HOURS Q ' 0
10:00a. to 6:00 p. m.)

. V "Saturdays 5 10 a. m.4;o7;f)6 p. m'. .

, 203 Main j ,

t 0 V Phone47

O
V

scene'of

Vegetable)

4

ROMANTIC EASTER BONNET
V ."Quaint as a tintype, with
ribbon5and roses.

Tells BRW Club

out in table decorations?and the
centerpiece was a white hat hox
nhnut which were arranged Easter
bonnets made of ruffles of plnlf
afid. blue.-maline-y decorated with
spring flowers in pastel' shades.
Placeswere marjeed witlrprqgrams
shaped like yellow. poke bonnets
held with miniature hat pins. The
tables were lighted 'with white
tapers in crystaUhase holders. &

, During the dinner, Lillian' Hurt
played piano selections on Easr'paradethemes. y- -.

Attending were Ina Mae Brad-
ley, )Baye Cpltharp, Mamie May-fiel- d

Frances Newsome,0Nancy
Johnson Marie . McDonald, Mary
Gilmour, Velma Greise, Ina.Mc-G6wa-n,

Margaret Christie, Gladys
iMattlngly, Delia K. Agnell, Juneop
Matson, Edith Stamper, Jewel
Barton, Florence Moseley, John
Lou Calllson, Bobbie Goad, Karen
White, Glynn Jordan, Ima Dea.
son. o .

Idith Gay, Potsft Mellen, Mur.--in-e

Word, Sterling Cooper, Jessie
Morgan( Lillian Hurt, Freda Hub-
bard, Beth Kay, Helen Wilson,
'Ruby Billings, Xlbebeth Stamford,
Pauline Sullivan, Ruth Sheppard,
Moree, Sawlle, Pat Hubbard,
Ruth 'Griffin, E. C. Dodd andBet-
ty Glenn. ,

3L g
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. B. Walker

ln Teropje where he isga
patient at Scott and White 'hos
pital. - ?

Pi m mu
I l J I l

1 H 1

Q

ol

,n SB A. C I

'RebekahsArrange
Founder$ Prografh
For'Next Week

Arrangements were made at the
Tuesday, meeting of the Rebekah
lodge athe IOOF hall for a pro-
gram to be presented next week
in nheorvanpo nf tfio KlrfVirlav rt

aTJiomas WiIey,cfounder of the or
ganization.. Q

. Members present were Zula
Reeves, Be'atrice Banner, Ben
Miller, Maggie Richardson, T. H.
Hughes, Cordie --lilason, Evelyn
Rogers, Amanda Hughes, Mildred

i'Nowell, Julia Wilkerson, Trade
Thomason, Jean Sullivan, Mattie
Ad'kins, Ruth Wilson, Willie Mae
Harrison, Ola Ruth Barbee, Hazel
Lamar, SonoraMurphly, Gertrude
GlIne,TJon"esLamar and Lois Fore-syt-h.

3

Co-el- l. -- Club To Have
ftesiem Pafty At Y

The T Co-ed club yIll have
Western fParty Thursday, begin--
ning at. ' v. m. in the YMCA.
Grady Kelly, chairman of the pro-
gram committee,and Frances Big-on- y,

entertainment committee
head,will be.tacharge of arrange-
ments.

J&sslnthe hands of great men
was an ancient Greek custom.

Have a

jiit for you
to relieye
.strain on tired
'muscles

Doctor's' pre-scrlntj-on

rare--'
fully fUled. Q

Mrs. Ola
Williams
Phone 781

1

FOR EASTER
Hat and bag sets of Petticoat M
straw In luscious colors; cos-

tume . jewelry ln matching
pieces of India copper aifd
handmade ceramic roses and
lovely, imported handkerchiefs;
gifts 'for all occasions, beauti-
fully wrapped. Shop in leisure
ana eomioru q

Th What-No-J Sho
Llna Flewellen, Owner

210 East ParkSt

natiaiH ,
mm illk

--v Van Tohnspn,

in

(ligtits,.:enjQy.he
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Strategy Male

When Skirts Go So Goes Nation,
MeffArgue In Extra Inch Off Hem
By VIRGINIA VAN DER VEER

WASHINGTON, April 17. (P)
If it gives women'sskirts an inch,
ponders the government,will they
take a foot?"'

And, -- if so, will K bring on
depression?

This is the momentous issue
now ,before the Civilian Produc-
tion administration, which decides
such things as how many button-
holes and pockets a female gets
these days. (

Women's skirts, normally as
"skittish as a stock .market, jiave
been hanging around the
length for four years now. All on
accountof a dictum known in gov-
ernment circles as L-8- 5.

L-8- 5 says, for instance, that the
dressof a size 16 miss shall meas-
ure 43 1--2 Inches from back "of
the1 neck to hemline. Women
sires 7 to upper 40's found their

LOCATION

SOUTHLAND

219

Upstairsf0vejl,

Former

Southland St'udi
219y3 Main
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Y61imight tjiirfk Fm anotherTom

Wtmy New Low Rateis?orpEWtric5ervic'e
that?swhy "popular. MgderTiomemikers

what means. eMoy useZ-afcchea-

electricity. they've beeri;using jtfor yjzi&.fr

beso populanwith

Jon

bf the

oall thropgh0tfhe when there,wasnowtidn-in- g

of electricitys.t no fncreaseiW pice. and
nowj wkh" stjll dowgr prices wellt you cap see

yourself L they liked it! You Neyy
LowR'dUs for residentialservice are naw in ef--

Plug--. .ypuf electric appliances
--fullest benefits

Kates your.ElectrtcService.:

Down,

Keeping

?ameApther?

NEW

POT

STUDI0
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wartime dresseshad little leeway
below a modest knee

CPA got its postwar problem
when in advisersreceatly
to give"L-8- 5 a once-ove- r. Every-
body was satisfied but the worn
en's"dress

If the; order muststay, said the
committee, at least give" every
American woman a one-Inc-h aur
gin on her skirt.

Withhe one-inc-h issue square-
ly liefore-- tlfem, CPA's experta
(male) dn .the. women's dress divi-

sion1 are"grappling with these

(1) Will one inch lead to -

(2) If 53,000.000 American wom
en take an inch apiece,how rainy
miles , of will they use?

(3) Is Is ,true what they say
about women's.skirts that wbea
they're up, we're prosperous;
when they're down, so is the
country? j

:

Main'

c

i

Location!

'Phone 1447
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Local Jewish FamilifSObseryingF
PassoverWith Gathtririqs in ,Homts--

o 15b

.

1?

.

Faniilier'or Jewish faith aitrin 1

the midst of observanceht the
Pasioverteasoii. t
? Where las,' year there was a
community-service- , in which some

men stationed at the Big

,LeeIenkins V
SM'-VRS- rd Phone1050

taste
BLOUSES

fo Top Your

New Easfer

.9UITI. fii

'lj

White y
.Ntw Pastels

9 luscious Prints

Cmpttl jrcr wofdrobt wltK At
riakl Vovm for rt ight ewtfil.

MHjr end tvuy foihionj, of tallortd
for iptrtww.

FRANKLIN'S

f220 Mam .

so the invitation is Have

happy, friendly

I0T71E0 DNDU

4"
rr--.

4
vCJi O 0

Spring Bombardier School par
ticipated with local families, tWsi
seasorfobservances?are in the in-

dividual glomes or between homes.
Passover started,,(

with sundown Monday and jyil
continue tuntfl sundown. Sunday
evening. " v .

Thefirst 'Passover1was supposed
to have been preordained by Mos-- s.

The Jews in Egypt were to
sacrifice" a lamb, eatUtandsprin-
kle its blood on the lInteIaof their
doors so that GodKWould "pass
over' and kill the first-bor- n of the
Egyptians o'ply. There wasytobea
feast, after1 which they "were, to
.nTenare for the Exodus. 'Because!

? . ... a- - n
ox nasie in leaving,, merewas sup
posedto have been no uraenoput
leavening in ttfe bread, hence use

pof unleavened bread (matza) la--

c

Ma.i)WTrj urn
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Mmt
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of informal Coke

OP Till T

Hasten IN 7, M.

Today

A&THOIirT 'COCA-COL-
A

TEXAS OOCA-COL- A

Dowsty

FjamilyReunion

If Managed

By JAC3C RUTLED6e I

ivottiA '
.At.-,-r-. ,a f.i:.itheRgynolds clan had 4a.reunion
the otter nigluW o

M,f,.
t.

' JL. ,"1", :," -jjuuuuck. Avaiancne-oourna- i, iney
did &ebest'.they could: Brother,
Rilev Revxfblds&for exahmle. was
celebrating' I)U 63rd bfrthdajr in
Sheridan. Wyoming, ammhe oth
ers of-th- e kin lived In the 'seven
Texas towns of Sylvester, Little-- 4

field, Buda, San Ajigelo, Bertramj
Son Antnnln anA P.imnicot ' 1

Brother Grover .arcanged with
the telephone .somp"any to. tie-i-

n
hb various homes'. The net re-

sult, says Miller, was a lot of talk
lnterestinschlefivto the1 Revnolds
1n TVin Villi II-- o CO OQ

LIUil. AU JkS.U yiKUi a

Those talklngvwere Mrs. Barton,
at.Littlefield: Grover, ""who lives
at' but who talked from
San Antonio as did Ernest; Mrs. E.
E. Harklns; Buda; Ransdm,rat; San
Angelo;, Mrs. W D. RGbleTBer--
tram, ana Kiiey, at tne Wyoming
tpwn. Mrs. G. L. aubln, who
lives on, a
couldn't be hpoked info the-r- ej

union oecauseot iacK-.p-t ume. in
arrangements.

v

irsfSgt? R. A.
lerlf of the hcadauartcrs publi

cations office Brook Army Medi
cal 'Center, Fort Sam Houston,
Tex"., Is-- very careful when

letters to his wife In
Westminister, South Carolina,-.- ,

"Can you imagine," he asksi"'
town of 2014 population;wlth'two
R. A. Jones familiesliving on the
same street? To top iUpff, both
live at the jame addresSvOn dif
ferent ends

"My wlfejliyes at 600 worm
Main, and the other Jones family
lfves at'600 Main.".. I.

He plans to remedy Jhe situa-

tion by bringing his wife1 ta Texas.

Convention
Dr, Charles W. DeatsIs in Dal-4- ai

this week for the meeting of
thftTexiiR State Dental Society in
lii66th annual convention!;In con- -
juncUon with the state meeting
tht Society, of Oral
Surgeons la holding" ltl 17th
nual meeting, ine cpnv.enuon an
clinical studies continue through
Thursday. - f
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Call Mac, 18133
for Sparkproof, I
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Trash Barrels

with

belongsinybur1"
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Cdngratulate(irier..Haea CoJ:e

. . . refreshmentfor all 'rounds
Tm engagedr An event.no girl ever forgets.Refreshmentcis,in order,

moments

ceremonies

ceremonies.

Texas

just-naturall- y

hospitality.

Sylvester,

jjnaking

ad-

dressing

Southwest

--box becauseit belongswilh good'times and friendly living?
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BOTTLING COMPANY
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By

Lona uisranee

ranch ncar-lampas-
as,

Joneitvchlcf

South

Atttnds

IneinArafon

Dcliytry

sociable hands

D
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Wins
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Radio
,

Prize,
But Is Critical

Of The Industry 3
3

WoT.T.Vwonn. 4-wA-
i

lArch Oboler receives,nis Peabody
Awartfor radio" drama'Apgl 24
ne 11 level a blast at tne industry.
Sayshe:"Most people are.as hau--
Se'ated as I am with he amazing
assortment of truths. fialf-truth- sJ

?,V.th !ISren
suocyciei . . . re?.y umminb
showed, p,4 work with a black
eye. bhe said sue sot it moving
Jurnimre TDse liubi;boughl
a pianin which he will fly to

AmefTcan concert dates ,?victls the .projec.
summerMIe'll carry along hft .own
piano . . .Ann, Blyth and Earbry
YJrninffor C.im'e lm.imo
Grae&?flerneyiulls me she has

.convinced' the studio she dbesnt
have to .wear m'keup.So she can
sleepslonger lb tli"4 morning.

In the filmTpalaces . . The
Green Years" (MGM 128 ' min
utes) is a lengthy-- but moving
film ersionspf A.. J. (?ronin!s
novel." It appears to" be the first
plcture.-o-f the new seasonw"hlch is
of Acadfimy Award callbre.VTaste--
fully mounted, it features the
superb1acting pfCbarlesCoburn,
.well (Supportedby Beverly, Tyler,
Hank Danjpl" an'djTora prake.

' 9 v
Milton Bene is reported set

for'-tw- o Columbia pictures... .
,

Zachary Scfttt is Angling To lease
an.Island 6ff 'Southern Mexico or
fishing purpbses'. . The. Vista
theater advertises "My p"

ahd-1- 0 pairs
of nylon stockings. Wondcrvllch
brought thc. customersin. J

Qmnn Skipper

Of A Tanker
; tofs'EL Korea (Delayed)
Captain John Quinn,USNr son of1

Mrs. Mabel Quinn, Big Spring,
"Tex.--, and wposewife lives at'Ccft!
inadoi Calif., Is' now completing
two months as commanding offi-
cer dTtHe USS Guadalupe. The
Guadalupe,one of tha'BIgJive'
fleet "tahkers, has been station
tanker at Jinsen for the past two
'months, and will soon leave for
THY-Persia- Gulf to carry fuel'for
army" and navyunlta in-- the Far
..f
Beginning his naval cateer at

hho. Naval15Academy, Annapolis, its
Canlafn Oufnn w!i nreKlJS

,jent otbialasi (1928) and a'cadet
regimental eommander. He was

.als0cflntaln?of"fhe-- Navy's national
matcH "pistol team In 1928 apd
1829.
J Afjer, service mainly on battle-Hlpi

nd iVlestroyers, Captain
lulnn was assignedto the aircraft
arrler"USS'Rangershortly before"
Jjbeglhjilng of the war. He was
gunnery"officer aboard theRanger
iurlng3early convoy operations In
the Uantic.',' r

'
.
-

Specializing In ordnance, Cap
tainQulnn was later assigned to
tie Bureau ofQrdnanceIn Wash
ington wher? he served frpm the
fall of 1942 ujiyi July,. 944, when
hit joined vtheoThird Amphibious
Group, operating in the South', Pa-
cific and served as a staff officer
oh the USS Appalachian. At the
.?nd of thjpwat; he directed naval
units connectedwith the occupa--

lion Northern Japan.
CaptainQuinh assumedhis pres
ent commanaJan. rz, ivw.

iThen'Guadalupe has a distin-
guished war record in fourteen
'fr'ant Una' naval operations. The
ship was one of .the first large oll-e- sr

to be equipped for refuelling
atsea battle conditions, and
H accompaniedthe'ofIghtlng fleet'
jn most oiM-ii- e I'acinc operations

..:BBBBBBBBBBBBBBSW o

-CogandXits abbreviation

JBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBP

rCoke1' are the repttered trade-(nar-ki

whielf dutinguish the prod-'u-

oi The Cpca;ColaCompany.

ImprovedSound3

Equipment is

Added At Rifz

Installation of new sound eauiD
mentf'embodying the latest rli
Scientific developments has bet?h
completed by cthe Ritz theatre.

The Simplex system, based on
improvements ?crfected by Dougj
las ofiearer, lamea sound technl-ciaj- h

X)?HollyWood, includes a dual
amplifkationsystem. both 'in the
enroon cnrinVore onrl nm the

tlbn machines. This dUatsetup Is

South thii4chroj,ized' on

under

automatically... controlled' so thatq?)
swiicnoverstwin De mnae wnen
trouble developsand interruptions
Will be avoided. M

The.system throughouTnchlcves
a new high in tonal fidelity, c

Improved sound equipment afj&o

is going intphe QueenVlheatre,
the management announced, and.
a similar developmentwill be put
IntS the Lyric sofln.

More Combines

Needed,.But---
WASHINGTON. April 1. (IP)

Government agencies are aware
Texas Panhandle wheat farmers'
need moftf combines la harvest
their, new crop and more boxcnrsJ
to move grain to t lie market?but
there doesn't .seem to be much
theycan rib about It.

That was the theme of a letter
Rep. Worley (D-Te- x) received
irom W. OCrow, director of the
markelfiacllitics branch of the
Production and Marketing Ad-

ministration. A
Crow called attention to recerit

strikes in farm machinery plants
and safd.theyhad retarded deliv-
ery 'schedules.,

Hei declared the government,
was "concerned over the disas--,
trous "offcct'tin food production"
of such labor troubles and added
that "emergency measures are
Imppratlve as prolonged Interrup-
tion of farm machinery Is a power-
ful threat' to the nation's food sup-
ply and the relief ;which must be
provided .for war-ravag- ed coun-
tries."

He said in regard to movement
of the "grain interstate com-
merce-- commission could exercise,

powers to expedite railroad
shipments to milling centers and
to ports for overseas loadjfigs

Whr la-- 18Fu 1- -

'

JSE ftMOUS "RENUZ1TM

FOR CLEjNING!o2oj. 1 .49
.Just di garments, upholstery and

curaFnsto cleanse quickly,easily;

Car), bemused severaltimesl

For tfiowiemeb

T&P's Net Income

Up 3i Million
DALLiASl April 17. VP) The

fexas aril Pacific RMllway 'com-
pany's"annual financial statement
shows art increaseof $3,540,017 in
net income over the company's
1944 net receipts.
tThe statement, released by
President W. G. volfmer, listed
railroad's I9450net income at1$7-361-80- 8.

T & P alsojeporteia re-

duction fh its bonded indebted-
ness ami divided ' payments on
both preferredand commonstock.

Officials Named For
Midland OfficoJob0

sMIDLAND1(-Apr- lI 17 R. L.
Wood has been elected president
of. the 'Midland Office Building
.company,! which" plans to erect a
S750.000 "office structure. Wyatt
.C. Hcdrlck, Ft. Worth, was namffd
architect for thqbuildlng, which
is to ,have50.000 square feet of
spactabove, the ground. Other

were John Wo House,
vice-preside- M. C.JJlmer, secreta-

ry-treasurer; 8alpniLowe, Har-
ry Ad&ms, .0. C. Harper, R. B.
Cowden? G. E. Hall and Fred
Wcmple, directors.

The nations transit systems
employ more than 242,000 people
to operate and maintain their
street cars, sftbways, trackless
trolley coaches, and gas buses.

.Si.

"UNBIOCK"

DIGESTIVE IDACT
And Stop DoalngYour Stomach

ith'SodaandAlkallzars
p Don' expect to get real relief from

headache,sour stomacn,essana Daa
breathby taking sodaandother alka-lize-rs

if theruecauseof your troubleis
constipation.

In thiscase,yourrealtroublela notIn
tho stomach atall. But in tho intestinal
tracfwholo8Q ofyourfoodiadiiested.
And when It gets blocked fails to
digestproperly.

What vou wariEfor real relief la not
a sodaor analkalizer but something;to

"unblock your intestinal tractjjsorae-th- in

to clean it out effectively hlp
Nature get back on her feet.

Get Carter'sPills right now. Tax
themasdirecfed. Tfiey gentlyand

your dizeativa tract.
This permitsyour food to move along;
normally.Nature'sown digeetivoJuice
canthenreaehit.You get genuine rmllef
thatjnakeayou feel redly good again.

GetCarter'aTillaatanydrugstore
2&i. "Unblock" yourintestinaltract for
real relief from indigestion

i GS
Como In today an,d stt Wards

lelectiafi of handy brushpt for

vary household cleaning need.

Scrub Brush 20(1

.VegetableBrush lOo

Toilet Bowl Brush.... 20c
c

INSECT SPRAY

WITH 5 DDT Qt 69c
A film of DDT gives protection to
rooms for weelcs after spraying)
Kit-file- s? etc Follow directions,

of other rIvw shop In w eatoiof eletiaifiMwti

5
Big;Spring (Texas) Herald,

'

I 'floor sanding.
AJD FINISHING

StK. L. Mannel Phone876--J
2207 Mala

1
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SAVPUP Tft

PRE

AT Q

SPECIALS

SENSATIONAL VALUES!

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!1

.EVERY SIZE! But Not

in Every Style! "

Missis' Suits

Formerly29.95

Formerly24,75

Formerly 16.98
O CI

Misses' andWonjen'sXoats

Formerly 58.00

Formerly 19.98
v1

M

TABLE CUTLERY SET

Stainless steel table cutlery Is

17,

. .

. . .

. . . .

. . .

'. . .

9

q stee! knives, forks, and teaspoonsthat wiB take hard and
constant-wea- r. It's fine for kitchen uf . ; . comesIn handy
for picnicking . . . and it's a grand Ideato yoursummer
with an setl Hurry to Wardsor this practical 6
cnives, 12 early!

COOK IN GLASS,ON

STOVTTOPI 2.45
Food off from this
Pyrex Flameware skillet and 2
Muctpantl Handle fits all thretT

ornery

Wed'April 1946

$10,00 ON THESE

EASTER

W1M)S?

.ovf 17.75

C. now 12.75

now! 10.50,

k aow, 32.00

now .50

andWomtn's

ontgomeryWard

table

everyday
stock camp

extra itablewarei

forks, tablespoons; teaspoons.Come

washes easily

back! Rustproof, soKd

RUIIIR MA55ACI
ATH SPRAY 89c

Rustproof metalheadhasrubber
prongedmassagebrush. Fitsfau-

cets W and lerger; 5' beesv

UMywr erectsreny 1Q,wtftts wl ei mm

vvara

Z
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Editorial,
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SWHITE MAN'S. BURDEN Washington Merry-Go-Rgui- rd Drew, Pearson

Still Awaitin
'

'Railroadsof the nation havemadeappli--' sarne5aBisaa

'catipn to the InterstateCommerce Comnus-sio-n

for an increasennfreight ratesamount--

seneer

--Ing to 25 per cent in mostinstances.Effec-- the-,for- m

,

the

carriers

entitled

ordered
tive date, under application, wguia oe betweenthe indiistnal North and(East and
May 15, ' the rest qf the country. Perhapscarriers.

'U Supporting their position, thecarriera would like&r utoforgetthatthejhawei--
: k fLaT. joined thiSTnatter,Jjut so long ;as- Voint out that they are.operating in-- B . ... '$n SJ ms&

we

Uglyall whjle

hi,

creasing costs,'including va trecent cents basisbfiratesbetweensections
per-ho- ur wage hike. Moreover, they face a" country, we can't --forget 'easily. It"
10 centcutin rates-granie-a ior uie win oeargueamat tnere is, no cunnecuoa
Sen thenvarplus six mqnlhs after cessa-- betweencthecases,but we seea definite

.nfinfe BpRMp tw-- thev ftfe nection W compounding, an injustice. 4

r

ii a

,ia

much. ,
higher, materia costs

urgentdevelopmentplans, and
traffic hasdeclined since the

It makes-- a pretty good case,
justiceoo. But we'should

$5fr

field.'
.

lief

the

. 46
the

per aura--

-

.the

Act
in certain sections
souls

(asvif we'didn't know) on what'basisdotney

cent-abov- e

do tney propose-ju- &sk ior uye ouuwia4ii'r
?nitnt . 1Attala VM riOl 'hiehlv localized

There is Vaiffer oning takesceaL auuvetunciiL;cvcio; & 77., J

en& there, and if theoiO per cenfwar lin- - a muchwiderarea. bed3,

ureaseis part of .the reqiiesVthe tftbufjonjjf thelethalbait. .?

percent.co?jt to ahigh as.37.5
. vlSSt 1-- "1

whUe4"Poor Man's London, cfe haVe the Ambassa-- discl- -
children.and Others, of, mainstays be--' bandleader again . famous and pline?"

this?' word. fore.s1?e to Signified his latest Broadway venture, the circuitous necessarily: GeneralVe-OtaSKld.niit- a

ugly utter&V&S
lrnnum
entea.nme.t

Another interesting pnaseis
passengerfaresare unaftected
cation Could it bethebrisk.

m.r - a. Vinfrireigut cyuipeuuui., iw, m.
: ' .e u

ThNation Today, James

. 1 . . j r r i i i l t ciauuiaic ill i an ciun v ni a . rnnf tnn ma nrnvprv c
s . p, o .. .

; r v r

If you're Patterson,
in &year-ol- d boy or a

' take a deep breath ana
- wall'but 1 '

rnn"t start mnkinc nlans now
haH on Tho draft oassedby

.0 hmicp .

Tu.t Kin ,.mii fnrhiri
iScr nf Vnvnne 20 vears, of

age aiur .idj ij. ... .
j Rut it is onlv a bin. not

.
. nrobablv willat,h uie. senile piuuauY

Cfi vSfrom tne a
Rut no'matterwhat'happens,the

House senatewill havetp-com-
e

througn wun meir,--

K'1 bill bjs?May 1-5-

That's the date when the present
elective act the draft

lawdies,unless congressextends
its life. It surely, will.

"In snoving through Monday
fein 4h hnmpJennredsome verv
Tlrgent pleas of Secretary tf

trXcyt. SMITH .

. Attorney-At-La- w .

Biz Sprlnr. Texas

ReatanBulldlnr Phone 370

V v .ana iuiajx, aki
BELL'S -

.213 Runnels St.
--Soath of thfr SafearayT

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

WeSpedallxe

drx, $

and W?ET WASH

SMITH'S
res

HEUP-UR-SE- LF

LAUNDRY
207 W. 4th. Phone.

. VISIT

THE DEN
Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Open Monday thru Saturday, 5
p, til 12. Sunday. 7' p.
til 12. t

NO COVER CHARGE
At Anytime

Western Insulating
E. L. Gibson

.D. L. Burnett. Jr.

1

206 E. 4th

While the,
inthe

in Uttaqkjng"

andunjus1t

endof war.

WASHINGTON.

rqugh

WordUqlv
the'

with' cy aretheabpld whp combat annoys
likejto know'(g4,aim

Thustijere
parcel

tne racemat now uus uuuu juuewe n;aCva
appu-- and pose tojtear

,0ne
Poisoning is. New

bovJ

bill

law

abd

CURIO'SHOP

610

"'It ooamans. me K.m. .nr.on irti

'those stiff very 01 - hasrflre
shftts." list,- - and sucn e .bStft

s oowef
Frank too.mau Connecticut

Marlow

General.Eisenhowerand
war department officials.

xneyewantea tne law wn

tehded' May at leastuntil
15, . :s

The house extend it
9 months, Feb. 15.

They wanted the to. be
a thing one year,

vitt
. c--aramng Dqiween may 10 anu

15. or a
. 'They, wanted-continu- ed

,V4. ,ro.
?

age .

Ing gf under20.
wan tedi--nn InpfenKB of 20

per pay for. army men.
The house voted ...an

tFI""' v tviii. pn--

toics nna apprentice to
-- '. v.hA

. "
rear aamirais; ,

line JJU per cpni" increase. lur
nrlvntefs raise Day

$50 a month tb $75.)i
a The officials suggesteda

18 months' military service for
drafteer.

Hal Boyle's Notebook

tony
,

proiuauie

."".vri

NAPL"ES. 16?
American'Army has all but Polled
out the Naples arfea, but has
left Imprint Neapolitan9life
that .will linger

Noarmv auartered
fAMlrftl mannla

WltholiVUeavlng trace.
of still see signs

,HardIy single streetgamln'
but boasts ragged plete" of)
Amerlpan military uniform- -

many, sc'hUdren are completely'
someefeeye'r.castoff

cshirt and --pants. You. canalsotell
.girls w.ho-wen-

t with officers. They
boast smart, made

piiur aresstrousers.
.

hefcamo .Naples
faravvay aha long ago aireaay
...mc Amor l..

hysterical,crowds to gath.--
hardly out ten

,r,b-- . ,,a Tfni."uui" t""wn? .
. .

now.
--- -- o-- '

mpnplace and even cbildrgn
caranieiii naveau.

American troops nave
long they are accepted., part

For Concerning

STARiTELEGRAM
"v- -

Phone 509 Edr
Call p. to
and After 5:30 p.

Phone

JCKVKt c.
.Phonei679

Specialize in Complete .Insulating Coolingfor
Homes and BusinessBuildings.

Eree'Estimates,'? Years Experience
r .v.nre r.none see

WE CAN FIX T! t
Radio Repairing Is Our Business'

RADIOS PHONOS AUTO SETS
Parte and Guaranteed

BILL TERRELL

KAUIU
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opposing in thepai

railroads.may be to re
South are-entitl-ed to relief !(n

iCC class rates as'
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War
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rverBB sori ojway.
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place.

npliefed.
'

The nut 'the th

but
tlnusnee of draft to 0' j

The officials said they'dJpreier
to u wxui voiun- -

instead of dMtteM.,
But wanted

reasons: ,
1 with dnft over

mnrucou, v

Inclined .
2. If the Jarmy

onnah throuffhiVolunteei'lllK.
wouldfilVthe gap.

. , Mnl.
H' VUUlUtcciitiK
everv month. e l"" . W

The
H.ooo.uuu men. i?eflPw nn?. . .-- . h "w r n lift

'The which
says, it nave .Jiy
1847, will standard i

4

i i--i r
, ,

of
rattle Itallaruas

hafd on thl?fenln--
Vula. a i

mven
secondhometo that

orM Vrr,lnHcp V- -
business connectionsI

to anvallen
to conquer.

?ubJSe.r

mostof delving
vehicles

uermans aepenaaDie.
atormhlrrii Ktirone

capuviiyniwusu
better

Germaiiy.
are' but'Reep.

relations,
and

along together;
not

amateur
are;

Fornt
PAINT STORE

Ph.56x

T&P
BIG

Cooper,MgiK
Air

--12Nooa

DEFEATEIr
PEOPLE .BHbbIWbbbH NOT

ALLOWED

Broadway Jack 0'BrTair

0FfRS
.

'NEW YORK Margie1 Hart,--

Sr,tVifntfo.ieo ..tMnirni
and list

is not 'an article,
nine apparel,, incidentally) the
b"e.st chests'.

mt--i moaeraiea.BiripiJiiiB ui
K.maie

minds
who will attention

.feminine fl&dreA whichslie Is
ncominenl: .owneWof

nnint

ln-- r

Is.hlghUlnie'," uiKm., UnBriverfflntTv handed them eiantoower eolneon lies rirt the latter
dr RaWm

their Marge hls VenThe theme ampie
ior wejt up ron cltlzeni'raifi button--

from 15
1947.
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would ir

from
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tinued uninterruptedly.for tnese'
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to. volunteer.
Wouldn't .get

men
draft

montn nave UCCU

haBdlschafged 'abojt

the.army
needs oy
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Uejvh LeadersAsk RefugeeAid
WASHINGTON. reason(

why the Russians are pulling
wires have the capiQl of the

6 united N'ationS moved back to,

,sleepy" Geneva is that American
public been too pow--i
erful a'champlon of the smaller1
nations.. e

,So the Russians have ben1
working behind the scenesto cor-- i

, rai votes in lavor oi tne tieneva;
iransfei and can .joun't .on Jugo--
slavltj, Czechoslovakia,Poland and
France. However, they can't coflnt
on Uje British, who once favore'd
a.iEuroean'capital, but now are
tO.O perocent. sold, that American
opinion is on oi weir Desi

Tht. RntUn afnn mn't' rmfrit
on Latin Americans. In he

da"ys, Tan-Americ- .diplomats
r'loved .lolling In Paris most of the .

tfnje andurhing up in Geneva,a
few days of the week.(Today,how--
ever, Paris "is one of the mos
uncomfortable in the worldi0

is snort or iooa, ana wewwrk is far more pleasurable.
.The Russians, oriainally

- . , . ., w . .
ravorca anciAmerican as me
UN caoital now consider this a
'serious mistakenThev dislike the
fact that AmericanNewspapers
publish columns and columns of

Cohen,

made, by the Russians,,arid they tf suggested that
figure tha American newsmenat saluting of officers

.
be optional

Genevawould sit drowsily in the when enlisted men are off duty
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but didn't.
If the Iranian question had been
'cuwecejai neva, insteaa

Ne York the Rwsians figure, It
would have attracted so

much attention and the Soviet
wouia nave come off with

victory-
il ..;.i.i;.,'. American IJinospiraiiry

' The have one excellent

.. . . j.,.me :ace oi unuea nations aeie--
gates the'Russians hea--
veiwent point In favorcof
Oeneva. T.lkewise'' the

of" N. presP
j-- -t tt.. nu j, i..
cu 151, uuu nuaaiau nanus,
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ter Aa'd not usine his build--,

time.but despite1
that, he has beenmoantrig and

he wants them back?
M to set up housekeeping
deartmont for ladg students,
apparently n6i realizing
UN to keeo the neace.of'the

'Vil. lorlv .tiirinnt. will' hnvo
opportunity keep

one disillusioned UN- -
delegate: .din'r
seem to realize war incon- -
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. '- Jews' Germany

x j .parcmeni. .was approacnea dv a
delegation of ' American
leaders to ask hishelp for more
than 100,000 Jewiih refugees in

uT""
find .permanent homes. They
wanted to help mi
grate to the States and

pother countries.
Cohen expressed great synpl

pathy. but laid: "Ican't 'it cu

can't use my position for
any personal cause. should
inish my effectiveness

delegation replied:
"Can you thinkbf anything
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ccigilnatloji h the Army. When
General DoplTttle Inquired abou,f
this ScrgeanUGreep

CoIpTra soldiers , found
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'hy first joined thfl Army, but
",,! Huiciuy iruueu uui au
a few months of training. In Feb--
ruary. we had.......some fights.
...J T .4a"u ui.3wic i wuaunucu
Camp Livingston,
ever, by the time we ofinbhS
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aJqnK fine. J encountered,jio facial
bias whatever1 Cii7
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Eghf Regional
Qudlifyi Preps
Bja the AssociatedPress

"Regional meets will be held, in
eight cities this wedkend tg cut
the bulky Texas interscholastlc
league field to some athletes
for the annual state track 'and field
meet in Austin Ma3.

One hundred andtthirty-sl-x dis
trict meets in Class AA, Class A;
and"Class B have been held, trim
ming to 7,000 the number' ofVboys
who will contest for places in the

b? regional meets;-- scheduled to' be
L'ilJ - .II '

Region T, at Lubbock Thursday.
Region 2, at Abilene Saturday."
Region 3, at" Dallas Saturday.
.Region 4. at Kil'gore Saturday.
Region 5. at Houston Saturday.
Region 6. at San Marcos Thurs-

day.
Region 7, at Kingsville Thurs-

day
Region 8, at El PasoSaturday.
Manyxof tbecontcstakts who

wn in this- - Week's regional meets
won't be eligible for the . state
meej. They are the boys who be-

come 18 years old on or before
May 1. They arc eligible for the
regional contestsbut not the State
Sneet which comes .after May 1.

pla?eCwSrs4nndtheandreg!i
meets who are not hit by the age
rule will go to Austin

, Vt least two state records are
likely to be .broken tliis year. Ran-

dall Clay 6f Pampa has already
bettered the mark of the discus

f--t throw, having registered a throVj
of l59ifect 1 1- -2 "inches almost
threetino" a half fect above theJ
record WhU&rn McGrw of

, Lamar (Houltowgas high Jumped
6 feet 5 ondand three-quarte-rs

Inchesbotterjthanthe state stand-
ard. c

O , Other top marks iliung up for
the seasonto dateInclude 14.9 in
the high hurdles by, Paul Leihlng
of Beaumont.22.8 in the low hur-
dles by Robert Hall ofWoodrow
Wilson (DallaslG. 50,333n Che 440--

3?

Foil

400

t yard-das-
h by A. J. rp ofal-i- f

veston. 2:02.6 and 202.7 jrese-tivel- y

in the half-mil- e hy pichard
Winningham" of Apiarillo, and Bob

? Allen of John 'Reaganr(Hbuston),
a:35.an-- tne mue run uon

r
J

Wecontinuouslystrive,asdistiib--,
otors of trm" wbrldkmous beer,
to maintain the-courteo- and ef-fia-

servicedeservedby ajlrod-u- ct

ofwhichwe canalwayssay...
. "Order it with Confidence...Serve
u ii "M f M, r a

ix wren maei many a penecx
friendshiphasstartedover" foam--

cappedglassesofPabstBlueRib--
ixxi?For this truly great beer. . ?

blendedof neverlessthan33 fine
fcbrews...isSlwaysapridetoserve,
' .1, .SZ :ft .

BEVERAGE SALES.
COMPANY ,

812 W4th y

wnifnm ar rmt kk mmonbox

aim. mi. rki MmcCUpMimakM, wim.

r

Themit no four aft Aon Alt

' Wtrtiiao graduate Lara
bad to wait for the traditional'
gift o( in Elgin., But how they
and hefcla of '46 canhav.etlho
.mattopteceof Americm waTch.
nukufc . . . beautiful, star,
timed Elgin. 9
Modi hAamka by Aarkoo CtbHibmo

For mate Finals -

Sparks of Fort Worth Tech, 44.1
inthe 440-yar-d relay by Abile'he,
3.29.1 in the mile relay by Pas-
chal (Fort Worth), 21 feet 11 1--2

inches in the broad jump by Both!
Squires of El Paso hjgh, SO feet
7 1- -2 inches in the shot put by
John Seller of Jefferson (San Ail

lirilL TnuMVh TJ IDT

vault sen

it the responsetg nign scnoo;coacn jonnJiDreirscaiito
spring football drills is any tipbff on the boys' desireto play
the game, local grid fortunes'areon the nigh road. r

For once, Dibrell has so, much materialhe doesn'tknow,
w-ha-t to do with all of it, what with boys in uniform aria

wanting; to" come out. Fortunately, the school equip-
ment was-- in the bestposibleshapeandrthere'was enough
gear to around. p

'''

Last fallfctheIxmghorns won me of ten gamesand few
impatient fans beganstreaming;for Dibrell's scalp. How-
ever, he had"very little experience"with which tajwork, was.
short of coaching'help and was plagued all seasonby sick-

nessandinjuries. A ' H
pvprv indication his stock will imnrove.

Hir startingtap.wiU C&y
encg than it did in 1940. TOO,

ample speed is distnputea
where it isfneededmost

The Bovjnes will wor.k a
mqnth, then sign off with an
jptra-squa- d gamethesecond
week in May. The public will
be invited"to, look on an9
what improvements bTave
been made.' .

Stanton's football Buffaloes,
who'll competein .DlstrIct3B riextJ
falj- - along with Crane, Grand
Falls, iraan and Fort Stockton,are
In the midst of spring drills, with

k23 boys suited out.

Larry "Moon" Mulllas, th
former Noke.Dame football star;
will give,a lecture or two atJhe
Texas High School 'Coacheta

tl, which will
first wee In August.

ft

Cotton PiriDeW the former Cis--
coan, is going-rgre-at guns out "on

the coast He. beat Sacramento,
4-- 3. the" other dav though he had
to give ta relief irt the.nlnthi
round when the Sacs iaUledfonalPliy were Inez McCleskey and
brace of .runs. o

0

Al Zigelmarf, one-tlmjf- t, Bla
Spring 'backstop,owill probably
do most of te PuppaWT-N-M

leacue Oilers' catching this tea--

lon. . .
--K- o c

4 0 s 'When the Southwestern AAU
boxing team defeated art All-I- n

dian team.'frdm Bacone.JDkla.,alJ,
Dallas last week, leadiriglthe vlcr
tory parade were two boys who
fought InHhestate Golden' Gloves
boxing championshipsIwo months

They, are Buddy Jsnumway,
Uighlheavyweight, beaten by ortTB
Worth's Presley 'Darnell IfP'the
GG and Charley Simmons,
the.4heavywelghtkihgplrRj g,..
, Shumway was fighting, for the
Central YMCA In the Dallas fight'
while Simmons w'ks representing
the Dallas AthleticCclub. n "

SweetwaterVet House
PrSjecHProgressing

SEETVATER, ApL17.
Three of a jiozen house? being
built By SweetwaterTlome Bulld-ing- st

Inc., a non-pro-
fit local cor-

poration pr&pgsing to sell houses
to veterans at icost, nfay be com-
pleted thisweek. . v

Prics'yhave not been fixed, Jbut
officials dxpecrSlhemto be ,under
the ceiling that has beenset under.
FHA applications for rating?. Sev
eral "carloads of naterials have
been received here 1 4n recent
weeks, two of them dbjecfrom
Mississippi mills. Directors of the

Lorganlzatlon, noiiit out their oh.--

leciive is io nrovidexnouses xor
'returning scrvicemeri who other--1

wise woiildtiot'sb able to 'erect
Homes.

JHE

plicityicf both ca&e end bnoSeu

An handtom newt
tUtr-dme- d Elgin atchmfor.i

GRADUATES f 1946

mar

tonio), 11 feet 6 inches In the .lole
by Troy Rogers of A.

80
more

go

tViPw'R

see

way

and Billy Booth of Jeff E .vis
(Houston), 21.8 in the 220--; trd
da.sh by E. Tidwell of Sinton, and
10 flat in the 100-yar- d dash by
Alan Milheim of Jeff Davis and
Murphy Gullbeaux of Jfederlnnd.

t ' V

t
--

1

Ringer Tourney

PlafAfMuriy 4

Cut Taffies
Dutj-to-'th- e fact that sormary

gouers naveiri me ume m Kgt in
la noies.ot kou alter an averaie

--working day,;the requisite for ell- -

ringerctourrfamen has beencut io
nine, hbles. ;

The announcementwas made'by
ProWoy Fanning this morning
who said the new rule would ap--l
ply. to' men as well as women
players. '

Something like a'dozen line
men have .enteredthe Muny tout--
"ey. Which, got underwajr. last SaUHft'SThe'males who shot forth re.v
ord are Bernle Freeman. L. L.
Miller. Frank McCleskey. Doug
lass Hilt ConneIsaacsand Charlnsl
McCoy. V

fqsung lruuai scores in temy

Eeona'Freeman,
Fanning Is levying a charge if

51 on all competitorsand said that
all .the1 revenue would revert 6 i
fundor purchaseof the merc'Jau-diserize-s

tobe proffered the
twinners. , 1

r The tournament runs through
Afayl3. .

Ernie Lanigan ,0 J
HasNew Ideas ,

.6For Cooperstown

NEW YORK, April 17. 0fV- -
Ernest John Frederick Lanigan
has the idea of adding a ,hall of
records to the baseball museum
and hall of fame and.' FTrnle
BhouldVbe'.the one to put It over.
. . . Ajjer a dozen'years wiui tee
International league,,the 73- -j ear--
old Lanigan is going to Cooieri--
town io iook alter, tne mue 'xea

t lt . Qit i hiuricK Duuaing wnere me i rr,ii
figures of baseball are enshri'lea.
r . . "My idea." he exnTains. ",t to
.gatherairjthe ftcordsiand statis
ucs. mere io. xnai ine serines wiu
know where0 to turn, when they
need fnformatlpn. It's the logical
spot ipr thenf." What he falls 1o
add is what all the scribes know

tha the "best and most complete
records are in11 the 'hands'of Ern-
est, John Frederick Lanigan.

' The Chicago-- Dorn 'Lanlga'h
brokeinto baseball writinpwiUi
the ihHadelphia Record in.'187
and started.keeping baseball'rec-
ords some ten yearsl later when
Illness sent him io the Adiron-
dackmountains to recuperate . . .
It. was then that'ihe, thought of
adding'sluggingrdcordsand runJ
h"atted-i-n' to the box --scoresthoifgh
what he calls pis miracu-
lous contribution to the.pastlm
cam& some years later wheifelfe
ggt the scoreJceepersto re.tord1,
the wlnhlhg ind losing pitci ari.... In 1921 he received a csulStfo .

revise a ook of baseball history
and after looking it over djcldro
one--only thing to do,was to
affain from the beslnnins.. Out
of that' came his "BaseballCycl')j,
pedia," one of the best ani scar--
cest of reference bookson the.na-
tional game . Itso prod,ucd
a headache:,"I got everything, ro
mixed up' that I never coulcTpiit
it together .again. Eventtially (J.
threw it air away and .made Gfci

fresh start." . . .HErnle stt'1

working on a completeand authox-ltati- ve

baseball history and fig-
ures if he doesn't ever'.finish It,
his international Jeague.'successcjr,
Harry Slmmonswill t

' "HUGH PUfiiBOTON. JR.

finals;

R.

. jr..

Bought $
'

Used
'9 -

" f ' '4Mb . v i Vf

lllllwiifeP
DERBY' HOPEFClr FlCOM TEXAS Jockev W. Mnhrtenii sits
astride.Assault, ion of Bold Venture and owned by Robert J. Kle- -
berr 61 Texas, after piloting-- him

.perlmental Handicap af Jamaica,
Kentucky Derby startihr spot by

S D E S. 0 F t D ,Cm N C L CoachesBert In?--
werseii (leftandVTiinyBlaxine (right) IodlTover the number77
worn to practice" by Wayne Cross,,freshman tackle candidateat
the University pt Illinois. 'The,numbeY was after Harold O
(Red) cGranre played fils Jail ianfe in1925,but was passed out
ly errpr when morethan20ttirned out for springfootball train!e.

ClubbersDefeaf
Ackerly, 208 '

' ACKERLg5, April IT. (Spl)
Manhattan's .hard-hittin- g tofttiall
team of Big Spring slugged out a
20--8 victory over Ackerly Wat--

Ji wounrfnHiipnnpniK n. hti exnnuiinn vniiiv i

2played here Tuesday afternoon.
yonnny . Daylong and J. B. Mur- -

3)hy teamed up to do the pitching
cnoresjior me nig springersana
had an easy time of it. Daylong
labored the first four and
.was practically untoucnaoie.

Parker, tMiller "and"' McDanlel
furnetfincredltable gamesfor the
victors..
3

S ft

Boys(Dit In' e

Chicfctn Coop Fire
VV'YORK April 17 M$

Three boys, playing "Buffalo Bill'-- '
in an abandonedchjekencoop they

'iitedf us a frontier post," were
burned''todeath late yesterdays,

3) Firemen cbnoentratedon Keep- -

ia& wit j.ui xruin, uamaBimj a
neighboring house 1q which the
flaines spread. They and mem-
bers'ofthe families wen unaware
the.boys were trapped.

.prtt- - i t i l it m iine cnarrea poaies were louna
after the fire was extinguished.

The bo$s were Dorlald Ostrand-e- r,

six, Thomas Kenney and
ThomasWhite, both seven. Police
said tjey apparently,built bon-

fire In the coop. 0'
Vettrahs
Group to Be Ncime'd 6

AUSTIN, April. 17 UP. Com-
plying1 with a request of thfj
American Veterans Conunlttee;
Gov.' Coke Stevensonwill appoint
a committee to survey the need
for housing o men In
Texas. ' ,
' The request was-- made by a
froup headed by Fred Schmidt,
fleldf secretary of. the AVC, wng
.said the Dallas chapter of the or-
ganization on eAriril adoDted a
resolution calling on the" governorJ
.to, start state) action to secure
home, veteran-s-y
Bruins Edge Rice

April 17l (ff) Bay-
lor's BVars found Rice Owls
easy prey in a Southwest confer
encebaseball gameyesterday, a
chalked up a decisive 12 to 9

Sold

5

:' .' i

to victory in the six-furlo-

'retired5

lHnlngs

N. Ye AsajiU made a bid fort a
winning, therace.(AP Wlrephoio.

OdessansWin

Afjweefwafer
SWEETWATER, April 17 CSpl)

' - -

uptfiyith a low ball score of 61 to
cxJp'firat place honors In the sea-

son's second PAmateur tourna-jnef- il

played over the Sweetwater
couiffrv club CTuesdav w

"Watklhs also captured l&v moif?
ey.in pro medal play,' firing a 67.
over the tp'ar.71 course, lie beat
out Ray Garrett of W(,chitajFalJs
by five strokes while J. T. Ham-met- t,

Colorado City;, Warren-Can- -

trell, Abilene; and Foy Fftnnlng.J

With 74'S. 1

Farming was two undes apar
through 12holes but the, fast
greens proved too much .for' him
after that. - a

The Big Spring .professional
a hole-in-on- e on the

liu-yar- a no. using an KiKnra
iron he-1hi-

t

the pin with his teef
shot, then ran down the green shot
easily for a birdie.

Fanning also had a bird on 190--
yard No. ho.ld. outj
from off the green.

A field of appr6xiih'at'ely(( 120
golfers made the rounds.CR?pre-sehtin-g

Big Spring alongwith Fan
ning were "Sh'irley Robbins, who3

wounaiup0wiin an uDieBris-to-w,

Roxis Dobbins ahd J. T. and
Jake TorganP .

0

j the
t.ii.141. J 1 IntitV1? captalficfd byWoyd

i

c?

Three

"
Housing

2

HOUSTON,'
the

vlc- -

y.

12"Whenjhe

o

k4XMMm

. -
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Home Runs,Sterling Mound
Work-featur-e First Tilts

Total Of 236,730
c FansTake lart

In Festivities
By the AssociatedPress

Baseball fis back on Ihe gold

standard today with such pre-w-ar

glamor names as Joe DiMaggio,
Bobby Feller, Ted Williams and
Hank Greenberg in the headlines
once(again.

MeT Ott and Hal " Newhouser
were' the only holdovers from the
wartime campaigns in &e select
circle, dominated by ex-GI- s, that

... fl.
day's eight big league openers,

TEe first day of the 194fl.scam--
paign was ahugesuccessboth fi-

nancially and a'rtistjcally. Attend-
ance- showedmore than a lOOiper
cent increaseover the 1945 figures
and was the secondhighest in his
tory.

The Newhouser-Greenber- g team
probably was the, most eye-arre- st

ing. Lefty Hal spun a neat six-h- it

ter aochis first opening dajQwln
but he needed Big Hank's line
drive homer to get a 2-- 1 decision
for the) world champion Detroit
T4gers oyer Nelson Potterand the
St Louis,Browns before the day's
largest crowd, 52,118.

DtMagglo and Chandler also
provided a one-tw- o punch for the
New. Yorw Yankees who appear
to ' be headed back toward the
heights. Jolting Joe's 400-fo- ot

cldSt with Tommy Henrich on
base eased the age' righthander
along the way to a flve-h- lt 5-- 0

shutout of Philadelphia at Shjbe
Park. o

Williams, maklne his first ble

DALLAS, SANTONE, BEAUMONT,

TULSA CHAtrUP FIRST WINS

ESS TTT T8,nCC 10"4lMt posdef?; Oilers lti.

'gruman andatthe park;
WAh ndnn Tarm o

ASQitoot home run, the longest
seen at Griffith Stadium "in "15
years. Tex Hujhson sprinkled 11
Senator hits along the,route for a
6--3 Bgston verdict.

FellerOUrned in the prize pitch
ing job, a three-hi-t, of
Chicago but the .Cleveland fire-- J
balL artist needed a belly-flo- p'

catch by Bob Lemon, another ex-G-I,

t6 save the game in the ninUi
inning. . o
?New .York Giant, power was

very,much in evidence as Mana-
ger Ot'i 511th round tripper
spSrkedthe PoIoGroundersto an
6M decision over the Phillies.

' Th'ti vnnnfoH Ct T nuli nr,At.1
pitching, starf wenthaywjre,yield-
ing 11. hits, two wild pitches, eight

'Walks-- and 'a hit batsmanin losing
to, Pittsburgh, 6-- 4. ,

cmcagos National deSgu
champshad to rally with foiinruns
in the ninth: toshadeCincinnati.
4-- 3. a

A muffed fly by rookie outf leld--
ePGpne Hermanskl and a boot by
Shortstop Pee Wee Reeseenabled
Boston to score two unearned
tuns and a 53 win over Brooklyn.

VeteransAsked To
Register Weapons

Veterans'who kefo Driied auto
matic weapqnsjeturnedas troph
ies.Efom foreign . battlefields, are
being, asked to bring them for.rfg-istratio- ii

and have them iSade'

. They may"be registered without
cost at .any pojice or sh'eryfsOf-

fice. Thosewho are in doubt about
trophies should take them for in
spection to make sure.
. Federal agents described the
automaticWeapons to be register
edas those from which a number
of. shots may be dsicharged with
one continuouspull of. the trigger,
"The national act recently pass

ed tps require registration is riot
aimeVrat veterans, but to .prevent
the weapons,frm falling Into the
wrong hands.Wilful failure to rec--
lSter' these arfloma(Tc guns might
bring on punishment up to $2,000
fhje, five years in jail, dPboth. '

By the Associated Press
The Texas league was off to a

rousing start on Its fifty-fir- st cam-
paign " today with three close

ForsanFavored

In Muny League

StartTonight
Muris soffball league play will

be resumedon the city park dia-

mond diamond at 7:30 o'clock this
eyeningwith VFW bookedto cross
bats with the strong Manhattan
Club nln.

The 9 o'clock aftermath dis
patches Forjan's Cosden Pipeline

RPRowe'sloward County
'SgalnsBB.

Imle--
ment company.

Manhattan and the Forsan ag
gregationsare favored to chalk up
victories. The Clubbers have been
impressive in early scasonpjac-tic-e

games and apparcntlyHiave
one of the top pltcners in the
game in Johnnv Davlons.

VFW hps looked to advantageat
umes but has betrayed glaring
weaknesses afield and . needsJ
mound strength. P

Rome's lrneup if of unknown
oualltv. Forsan"looked inrnressive
in thei? three-'innin- ? practice stint

nfght

Blacky Hines ,brigade-- were
leading,.5-- going into the Oilers'-
half of the third when a power
failure causedthelights to go off.
The mana'eS,had tcf call it quits
when the trouble could not be
found.

Red Harrison toedihe slab' for
e lasers and btewVunJnthe
Ird inning when Hhe Pipellners

got to him for four runs.
The Big Springers.had a runner

on third when the end'came.

TxasLoop Slate

HeavyOn Arc Tilts
' DALLAS. April IT P Except
for .weekends, most of the Texas
league baseballSvill be nightplay.

Dallas has scheduled three dav,
week and Beaumontwllngamesa

. '.n . ... . . i
piay an aay games'until may l.
After that)Beaiimont wilP have
lights installed' and willcjoin the
cjiers in predominately.nocturnal
play. ' a o a

A survey"shows the following
a

Tulsa, Oklahoma City.C?S.an An-

tonio and..hreyepspr will pla
night g'ames'-'excep-t on.Sundays..",

Font Worth andUHouston"will
ftlax nightfall aexcep? oft Satur--;
aays ana unaays. .

v

Dallas 'will play'nlgfit ball on
Monday, Wednesday, Thursdayand
"Friday's wltR day games,on Sun-
day,, Tuesday and Saturaay TJhii
wekpallas . will "even play a day
game onj TKhrsday. 'That's the'
qpeherwith Fort Worth.

The.Rebelshad scheduleda Hay
gamefor Thursdaythis weekwhen
they opentheseasonalhomewith
Fort Worth but changedit to night

IRRITATIONS OF fVSKIN EXTERNAL CAUSE
Ecicma.acnecimDles. eimnle rinxworm.
tetter, B&lt rheum,bumps(blackbeadi),
anil iifflv hrolrpn-o-nt gldh. Millions re
lieve itching, burning and soreness of
thuemacrieawith thiasimple hometreat
ment. Black anff White Hntment Koea
to workatonce.Aids healing, worksthe
'snliseptio way. 25 yearssuccaas. 10c,
2ficfiqoaiaea. Purchaaepricerefunded
if ycSrre natsatisfied. Use only aa di-

rected.Vital in .cleansing is aood aoap.
Enjoy BlAckObd White BMn Soap dairy.

. Itr$ smart to chatigi yoig --

motoroil NOW and if s smart

to changeto PHILLIPS 66 .

iixzej get that old, tired winter; motor oil ofil
of your crankcase.Fill up with a fresh new
change1fpr thehard,hot driving ahead.

And brother here'i a piece of free advice
that's worth aomething! When you change;,
changetoffiillipt 66 Motor Oitylt't shrugged,'

-it oil from "deep In the
heart of Oklahoma." You couldn't make a
smarterchange! Q

9

T. .

i
&

5(1 Wfist 3rdC2

V to

t3

gamesand an average attendance
of more than 6,000 per contest
featuring opening battles.

Dallas, Tulsa, Beaumont and
San Antonio won the openers,the
Rebels downfag Fort Worth J--2;

OklahomaCity 9-- 0,

Beaumont edging Shreveport 6--3

in 10 innings and San Antonio
outlasting Houston 10--9.

A throng of 8,500 turned put la
chilly weather at Fort Worth"Iast

hnight. to seethe Rebelscomefrom, . . .Ml 1. I I j .till M 1ut;jiina iqjWin a mriner. ai sen-
ary held the Dallas team hitless
until the seventh when Bob Mby-e-rs

broke the;ice with a screaming
homer.

At Houston', 6.591 fans saw the
Missions neat out the Buffs in a
parade of hurlers. Five worked
for both teanu three.of them for
Houston.

. .11 a

13?,"Tf sfw
M W H W U U W M 111 4lA b 1 k

drive in the winning run.
i At Oklahoma City 5.082 were
in "the stands as Mack Stewart al-

lowed the Indians only four hits
as Tulsa opened the race wlth--a

job. (
Today's schedule: -- -

Shreveport fat Beaumont
Dallas at Fort Worth (night).
San Antonio at Houston (night).
Tulsa't Oklahoma City (night).

Pal, you
oe

et ' .

...once you ust

Jf jrou've.Been trjring ooeblade fter in--
other, "searching for lb ettttr sbdvt, get

packoFPah. today. S Tou oot rf

Otdinaxy uferjr razorbladesareground
like aocket'knjfe. Pal Blades axediffer-

ent thejrjrg Ltishn SpopptiandHollow
Groundrust like, a barber's razor. C

Remit: Pal Blades tteffLtxiblt in ycror

razor follow fecial coa&iui effordtttly.
iitar T.v t. rmf miirV nft Wlnn.
down". And delicate edgeslatt lorer.
't6o.c Tha.ff it the Pu

xmblf ana iBBllF raee
esrr.JAvms icomsbt jize.m sukj si

' lll i
m. JEWELRY Stewart Hancock Used Cars GetsetwrSumme-r-wh

ONTHOBNEB

Tulsa'slapping

,,7?!'iJ.?SP

whitewashing

Listen? won't
"bladt switcher"..

PAL HOLLOW GROUND

tha'Thijij'itr

ryiniillKjhall
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Automotive
Lsed.CarsRor Sale

icmq Thrice Pickup Ior sale. See
J. .A. Miller, -- 601 W. 3rd St
1940 Plymouth Coupe for sale;
new engine; heater; radio. 702 E.
15th.
1936 Plymouth In good condition;

i s r IX Caa f UTocnn fl
QUSIP Oca lUi Sttic k -
Garage.
1941 Plymouth tudor special de--

M-p- . fnr Rale. AddIv 1312 E. 3rd.
, ' - -

1936 Pontiac Tudor Sedan; 1941

condition. 107 E. '22nd. Phone"
758

Trucks
PODGE pickup for sale. See at
1407 w. zna aner o v.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
"SEVERAL 36 ft Bowen trailer
coaches. Make excellent house

1Mp for cafes.trailers,
barbershops?businessoffices and
many other purposes, onassia
make excellent commercial trail-
ers for all types of hauling and

-- chassis and coaches separately,
mounting drilling rigs. Will sell,
imall delivery charge.Also houses
to be moved. Get our delivered
prices Leach Bros. Mfg. Co-'B-

ox

"Twit
TRAILER Housefor sale:8 ft x 10

$85.00. 500 Benton..st u. r
Worley. I

! TTrmI Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark

lined Car
Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--
yortn. Mgr.

'Announcments
-

... Personals
CONSULT Estella, the Reader

. Heff ernan Hotel. S05 Gregg.
A.JJ i- r -

CASH paid"for 'used furniture. J

Y. TateFurnirure- - iuuu
TENNIS rackeUrestrlnglng at An
derson Music Co. lid Main ou

Public Notices
" i have1ust DurcbasedMn West

AianH' Barber Shoo across
the street from the .City Audi

"rittm Mr. Leslie Thomas.
m--c- tovincr fhnrpp of the Beaty
Laundry and would appreciateany
V.nnrc ihat VOtI rStl filVe-US. and
trill promise that it will be our
greatest desire to piease juu.
nd Mrs. Joel Moore. 1

' Beopening

J THE

WAGON WHEEL

Tuesday Morning

April 16war
80 X. 3rd Phone 9591

THE undersignedis an appli-ea- nt

for afoackaeestoreper--

,mit from --the Texas liquor
Control Board to be located

. t 308 N. W. 3rd.. c

Iel .Norte Liquor . Store
' F. Gomez, Jr.owner.

BusinessService
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue.

southern tried enicxen. ana
choice steaks at Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.
Aylford. .

WHEN buying or selling good used
fni-nJtit- fvminarp nur nriees with
others. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture.
1000 w. 3rd on West Hignway.

.rwis tinv nnrt "srfl nspd furniture
I txpecialize in repairing sewing
"V machines. We have singerparts

nd supplies.Phorie 260. 607 E.
ini. Pickle & L'ee.

R. B. TALLEY

Cectrical Contractor

Service Work.

TOO E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

Eor Free Removal of

iBAD. ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
a

Big Spring Rendering Strrica
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOTTT

ft
;We do welding and automc J

J 1 TlTTCfT PXTrTWP 'UVC flUU XilOXUXJ liil M

ent a specialty. 201.N. Au-f- i
.III --.t UWUC AAW.

" TERMITE.S
WELL'S Pn

EXTERMINATING CO.
Iree Inspection ,

Phone 22

RADIOS Serviced',and Repaired.
Kinard RadioService "

1110 W. 4th St
. Big Spring. Texas
CONCRETE work; foundation;

(i .curbsand sidewalks dur special--
ty. Apply 1407 w. znd.

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry,
TENNIS racket restringlng at An
demon Music Co. 113 Main .St
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph1 inything, 4hy-- f
,where.anytime. One day sevlc
pnKodak Finishing. '
V COLEMAN COMMERCIAL

, . STUDIO cv,
103 -- E. 2nd St

FOR the best housemoving, see
John Durham. 823W. 8th.

x WATER WELL DRILLINQ-a- nd

service. For prompt free Estimates' . PhoneJ. R. Petty. S3--

Waterwell Drilling.
and servicing; also agent for
Peerless and Johnston jet
pressure, electric systems,in-

stalled. For free estimatescall
O. L. Williams, 758

SHINES: Snoesdyed; open from
m. to 9 p. m.r work called fofe

andcidelivered. Basement ivas
Jewelryt Phone 322. '
FOR bonded bouse moving, see

.i nnn nil.ionn uurnam.yozj vy. oin.
KEYS made: saws filed; knives
and scissorssharpened:Phone"322,

j UAJ Ui UlKlibf IICCIU iKau uuujm
pasementiva s jeweiry .store.

ROY E. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson .

O. Box 1463; Phone J740

FOR insured bouse moving.-se- e C.
F. Wade. Y milefouth Lakeview
Grocery on old highway, WS are
bonded. Phone 1684. i

Annouhemenfs
BusinessService

WASHING machinerepalrs, any
mnkp?-vea- rs exoerience: can get
parts. E:. E. Holland. 2 blocks NJ
r- - r--v TlKnllROILTO ' I

PICTURES LPICTURES

Portraits in Studio or 'your
home. .

.'Commercial wof-k-
, anywhere

anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg--
IngJjWe now take war surplus'
film": quick serjce.

CULVER STUDIO .
-- 105 E. 10th Phone 1456

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTITCHING.DUttons, buck-lesreyele-ts.

be'lung,,belts, spots
'andnailheads..f SOe-'- W." 18th,
Phone 1343. Mrs. LeFevre. J

GOOD care-o-f children by hour or--

day in my nome. i'non.e.
1210 E.19th.

I KEEP children .Uy day or hour?
specialcare. 606 11th Place.Phone,
zuiu

" KTTRRF.RV T.AND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 703
V 111 L .11 mm...
Ci. lOul; will eti uguuiu auj--
tlmfi of day or night .Phone

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons,) buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,arid rhlnestones.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380 i

I KEEP children J25c per hour or
$1.25 per'day, or night;. extra' good
care. 1002 W. 6th St
SEWING and alterations. Mn;
Hazel Rlchardsonj 604 Aylford.
P.VPFRT nltPratJnnH rinhe. Mrs J.
L. Haynes, '60i MalnPhone
1826-- J. 1

LUZIER's fine cosmetics, and per--

847-W- .. 1 . - -
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da j Robertson, 607
Greggrno phoneyet.

Employment
Help .Waiited Male

NEW JOB
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR
JQ ! MOS Grades

Military Policeman677. 6
Pioneer 4..728 6T

Smpke Generator
Operator .i..731 5.

Rifleman I. .745 6
Automatic

Rifleman ......746. 6
Scout i 761 6
Toxic Gas Handler 786 5- -

Artillery Mechanic,
Minor I

Maintenance i .802 '5,4

Pack Artillery; 1531 C,5,4,;S,2
Heavy Motor ,

Crewman ... ..1607 6.5
and many other skills. Under a
new War Department order..' .you
may enlist in your qualified spe-
cialty in the Regular Army at a
grade depending upon the length
of your previousMOS service.,
This opportunity is open to you it
you held a grade in one of the
military occupational specialties
(MOS). and were honorably idls--
charged on or after May 12. 1845s
provided you act before June 30,
1946. You will receive good pay,
steadywork arid many otherbene-
fits now offered, to men who Join
the Regular Army. Stop in and
find out' the gradeto whine ydii are
entitled. Apply U. S. Army Re-
cruiting Station,) Pnst Office Bldg.,
Big Spring. Texas'

Mechanics f.

' Kf.Penrianeritjconnection; per-
cent andH)oniis. '

Earn $65.00'to $100 per waek.
Good working, condition.

Lone Sdr Chevrolet
See Mr. Clinkicalei

Employm't WantedMale
EXPERIENCEDsalesmanwith car
desires connectionla, West.Texas.
Write Box G.C.B.. wHeraId,

Help Waned-Fema- Je

WANTP.n- - I.o(fl1 henutv onerator:
pay 6096. Art Beauty Salon,Phone
lOIC 1 1

Employm't Wanted Female
PRACTICAL NURSE: Hospital or
Jiome. O.B. Specialty: rates $5,00
to $7.00: 8 to 20 hour duty. Phone
1863-M-!

For Saleif ?
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED
Servel Electrolux Butanejgas re--vf

rigerator; jButane gat Maglc
Chef Ranges: Whirlpool Wash--
ingi machines; Payne floor fur--J
Jiaces: centrahheating pianu;
jror sales-servi- ce uau 1003

T Xr XT AnnHnnr'o
25.000 B.T.U. new gas beaters.

$22.50; two --burner electric hot
plate', $7.00; 'electric4 churn,
complete with Jar, $17,50. Army
ouruius mam

LIVING for sale; goodroom suite. . ..'I Jul r. n v 1conamon. laut main.
TWO small good adding machines
for sale: also washing machine'.
S20.00. Apply Alrpott Grocery.. 2

STUDIO couch and day-be- d for

HANDMADE combination . youth
bed for sale; foy storage: with

mattress! 1306 Maln
Musical Instruments

CORONET for salercheap.See5503
E. 16th?Phone 41- -

Radios &. Accessoriesi

CABINET, model radio for, stile;'
a till IHAIf 'in A- -i concauon. nun x .union,

Phone 653--J. .

Ii-estoc- k: ?

STANDINGregIsteredoPalomlno
Stallion, twice ' ribbon winner;'
oncegrand chamnion.East 3rdbe--
side Kyle Gray's Transfer.PerryJ
Hughes. .

MILK cow for sale.Mrs. J, J. Pqr--
er, CosdenRefinery. ir

Jsale: Uke newasonable. Call
9I716--W afternoons. . fff?

I u

9
r

ForSale
Poultry jSupplies

BABY CHICKS- - Hatching' each.
Monday from high quality blood-teste- d

breeding stock;, also; lots of
started chicks. Prices rightp Cus-
tom hatching. Stanton,Hatchery,
Stanton?Texas, Phone 127.
FRYERS for sale;. dressed or. oir
footf 1 blocks south Adams Ga-
rage; Coahoma, Phone 1303, Jack
Roberts. 1

Pets
EASTER Bunnies for sale; be'ssure
to get them; engagethem now? 1
.blocks',south Adams' 'Garage, Coa-
homa, Texas--. Jack Roberts.
CANARY birds, singers, hens and- -

pairs; and nests ofbables.Also
tomato plants and rose, bushes.
Sea at 411 Johnson. .

. . .iii ? .i -
jsastisk-- ounnies ana xryers ior1
saie.,izu a. . ,

Building Materials

From'yardor pit Big Spring Sand,

. Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

lfinn BOARD ft No. 1 oak floor
ing; 300 board ft 1x8 No. 1 yellow
pine dry. call 633-J-,' .uar--

t Miscellaneous
FARMERSI TRUCKERS1. B vy

Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices.' Army Surplus,Store. 114
Main St --. '

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt? parts(
Blcvcle Darts: -- almost' any kind
LAWN MOWERS-- .'sharpened,--

Cecil Thixon Motorcycle, at Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E7j5th. Ph
9059 v

HAND. . . tooled. ....leather
t
purses,belts,

omioias; aiso repair) won; Han-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft,
IIS' PnnnoK f

WHY do you plant cotton?
Is it becauseyou just have thu
habit of planting cotton-- or do you
pUnfefor profit? Write1 Frd C.
Ohlenbusch, Roscoe,' Texas' ' for
literature on Macha .Stormproof
cotton and Boone1 cotton barve
ters. Plant Macha Stormproof cot-

ton and" harvestyouf crop at atcoi t
of (lessthan S5.00per bale..Seejth
Boone Machine that h'arvestiid
more than 500 bales during .(lie
last two seasons.At a icost of less,
than $2.50." H
On 'display at Fred CJOhlenbuson
Farms. 8 miles northwest of RoVh
coe. Texas. Planting! seed ttf
available at Sl.60 per pusnei.
TENNIS racketrestringlng at Ar- -
derson music uo. uaiwain ok
VENETIAN blinds ayaUaWe. B;g
Spring Paint & aper Stori,
Phone 1181.

EXCLUSIVE' --

HATTERS
DEPENDABLE

IT ytars cxprl--

Ann last
.

- rmaker ana rtso.
vaUr. a

--EXPERT

CLEANING
"B L'O CKING

LAWsbN HAT WORKS
S08 Runnels: M

24 FT. steel null. 8 ft. iwhgel; 135
ft nfQ inrfi tfniviinlzpd nine: B0

it of succor rod: 1 cylinder 1 !'8
incnes, jor io, compieu. nev
at Manuel'aTin Shop 509 N, Ma"

uau ma
tWATSI" TTATSI HATS! .

New jtocK 01 straw naw: totiyour own price Airport Gri-er- v.
'" J &

"Miss BEHAVE" model alrpUaie
for sale; complete xwlth .Ignition
andnewengine: bestoffer buya.

MAN'S all wool0 tweed suit fpr
sale; tjz pair xrousers;. u,
prifced $25.00. 202 Washington

" ' "Blvd. o

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED to. buy "used furnitae
P. Y.TateFurnlture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wantecL We neid
uked furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell." Get ."biir pricesbe
fore you buy. W. L Mccous ;er,
loqi wv4th. Pnonfeazei.
WANTED good used stoves.P. rY.
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3;Sl.

Radios:& Accessoriesf
WANTED: Used radios and ttm-- ,

sical instruments. Will pay etth
for knvthlne. Anderson Ilside
Co., phone 838 orxU at 115

'Miscellaneous.

WE ara.Davinir above tha average
nrice for good used;fufhlture. We
need buy srxcomplete. stock ior
our new location. i. xaw urui
Furnlrdre. 100(TW. 3rd. -

WANT to buy girl's bicycle. Call
1587.QM. '

Tof Rent
Apartments

SEVERAL imodern aiuiv
menUflfor rent; with FrlgUJalies;
newljr reflnlshed. E. L. Newsom,
Day and Night Food Store, Phime
i mo,

Bedrooms
ROOMS close in: air conditionings
Free.parldnK. iWeeiuy rates. - 'rex
Hotel. 501 E. 3rd St i
BEDROOM, with private otftfide
entrahcejradjoining bath; torrfaen
or one-ma-n preierreo. on iioug-j- i
iai
BEDROOM forwent with adffln
lng bath; located, on ous, line

YOUNG man wanto.to shari Elr
bedroom with another man; twin
beds, adjoining "bathi t$4.00 per.
week. Phone 1334-W-.. 1801 SojBfry.
ONEVbedroomWor rent.-.toih-ej

onljat 409 Runnels. AlsoV:a e
bedroom at 806 .Johnson.Fione
554 ,

TWO nicely .furnished bedroms
pr rent; adjoining bath; .oiiWiive- -
mrtt 73 RP11 St.

a. n j :

v xvooms ou jouaru v
ROOMS' and boara.family iSfle

meals; visitors welcome.,PI one
eez, an n. Bcurry. Amnjon

Wnfol. . -

1--
BOOM andboard, .famUy style
meals: cool place to sleep; adjoin
ing bath: $12:50 per week; ot 4 bus
line. 418 Dallas'St, first strtrt.ln

Houses c
ONE-roo- m furnished -- hoflsefbr;
rent. Call 1180.

WantedTo Reit
Houses?

WANTED to ;rent-- Four or i ive--
room furnisned or unfurnished
housfc. Call 609; ...

Financial
Money TouLon.

'..LOANS-- !

Personal 'Auto'

Turnitureec.

WeHad Rather Say
Than, No"

SeeC

BB GLASS
o

c3ack 'fromthe 'se'rvlci
" to serve you w

SV

OCj I nKIr I LU., jpC.
PetroleumcBldg. Phone'721

6LfCTAt
; N 5

pV $5,00to$1000.00
'SEASONAL LOANS To
.steadily employed up to
$5P,00. No red tape, no coa
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
aRPalsaL

v QUICK" ' SERVICE, cortp'arer
jburates.monthly .payments.

.SecuritY Finance C6.
204 Runnels Street
M$ Phone 925

' A SWb. Collins. Mgr.

J.' DUGGAN
Welcomes9his old friendsand
customers.,at his new location

P

Loans $:10.00 and up

v On Your Signature
We make you a loan, while others
are thinking about it,

FinanceService Co.
- 105 Main St

L Acrossrstreet from Packing--

n House Market

Estate
1

For Buying or. Sailing

,p Real Estata
tHejW. Elrod

Phone 1635 or 1754--J

WATCH Your Exchange for top
notch, listings.
Nice 'brick homeon five lots in Ed
wards Heights addition. For Big
Spring 5, finer homes,seethis one.
Nice - brick on Hillside 'Drive bn
2H lots; areal buy.
New nduse and bath with
hardwood floors; ready lo. move
Into; worthMhevmoney.(0
A good and bath; worth the
money; price $2750.
A nice houseand bath, with
garage apartment at fear; 'priced
tn .all o

good houseIn south part
town; vacant now; a real buy1

f men ouu Maui mu
rooms and bath at rear; a beauti--
..i i--' i j i :

A nice and"bath in south
part of town; worth the money.
A nice bath, one block
from south. Ward school; a real

- "buy.
4 i

NJce duplex In f&iith part of town;
harowoQd .'floors and.furnished: a
real --miyj at..$6000. V .p.
Nice oroom ouse and balh with
4 rooms"and oath at rear; close to
South Ward school; real invest-
ments 'fJ '
Nice brick in Washington
f'Jacei a real buy.'
A.nice Dain-cios-a in on
uregg bt.; a real Duy.
AEgood 6room and bathjvlth dou-ble- v.

garage; close in .on .Qfc?;
worth thp monev.
Anlce" frroom ton. 11th
wurui uie money. - t, 'Nicec25'oom-''hotel- ; bringing good
income; good buy. t

" J --

15 acre tract on .age. of tqwn;
ideal location. "
Nice 25 acre tract close to City
Park; worth the mpney.
90 (trtrao Ann tvillfl rnm 4ru irl(Vi

house and 2 wells3 of wa-
ter; a real buy. ' 3 .
A nice home in WashingtonPlace;
duut on?F.H.A. plan; "a real buy.
Two nice duplex houses on one
lot; --closein on Main Street; a real
Investment v-

Havvnice lots in) south part of
town and Washington Place. 0If you have property, to list, aee
usr we have a buyer.'
Listen over KBST at 70 a. m.
Monday through Saturday for fur
ther usungs. n
v YOUR .EXGHANGE .

"

. RItz Theatre Bldg.
r, Phone.C45-C- T

SIX-roo- m stucco house;.beautiful-l-y
furnished; practically nw;

hardwood floors; place close in;
lot - semi-busines- s? will be "paved
light away; possession;thia-hom-e

is priced to sen at oncer v
14 acres on Highway .80;
siucca nouse: kooq iurnuure: sa--
rage and other buildings All city
uuilues. An ideal .chicken rancnt
four .or-nv- e hundred feet fronts
age oriahe highway. 0
New house; eastfront cor
ner lot' hardwood floors; price
$4500; $2800'cash; balancepayable
at $25per morttlu A ,
140 ft corner on East Third f&U
good' Income now": .ideal business,
location; "not 'priced too high?--' 8stucco; east front on
Gregg; this place is priced to sell;
possession. p
Warehouse. 40x80 feet: 2 lots: 2
three-roo-m houses on"corner; all
priced atv $8,000.
Tourist Mourt with big possibili-
ties: will sell part cash: balance'
yearly at, 6 interest; good" ih-- :
cuine.1 a
160 acre farm 10 miles from Big
Spring; well improved; good well
water;-own- er will pay you third
and fourth rent on, 1046 crop; pos-
sessionJanuary1st. 1947.
,& RUBE S. MARTIN s

With Thomasand Thomas' Phone 257 .

FOUR-roo- m frame house for sale;
$750. Ben F. Anderson. 405 Young
St
HOUSE for sale. A. A. Upchurch.
2104v?Nolan St.
TWOifoom house for sale: corner
lot'69xB0Aet: nricedlS750.00.828

lW. 7th-- SK -
TWO room house for sale to be
moyed. JohnDurham, 823 W. 8th.

V

V of

to

Real Estate
Houses For Sale ,

frame house:4 bedrooms;,
2 "tile batbs; 2 lots. 50x140 v --1

Frame limise. 2 bedrooms, hard
wood floors; lots of built-in- s and
closet snacc: south Dart of .town.'f
Good business location on John--
son between Second and Third
streets: m house.
Two lots1'100 block on Gregg St:
with small house in rear; $2000.
Three lots in 1200 block of Scurry
SUA real buy at $1700.
Stucco- - four-roo- m and bath lrrl4 THREfT choice- - lots; with twc& WORTH THifpart of town. f small Ifouses in south part of good six--:
Night-clu- b on ".east highway for
saie- - inis is a very large blag.;
well constructed; can be used'for
other purposes.
Cafe with dining and dancing
room on east highway for saley
Many "bther. houses,new and old
not listed. ,
Sevenfarms, 120 to 640 acreseach.
Will Jielp' you get financing on?50"Ui.n Ward nschool: very best lo--
any ofc the abovelistings,
Edwards Heights; two-stor-y brick;
lot 125 x 140 ft; 6 large rooms;
hardwoodfloors: . baths.

GENE FLETCHER
Room 1, State Bank Bldg. '

inz or xazv
640 Acre" stock farnv 352 in culU-vatio-

balance good grass; good
four room", house, tenant housed
good barns and other outbuildings;
plenty of good water; REA. Lo-
cated nine miles from townTdn
paved road. " .
Gopd five rodnv.house,partly fur-
nished: roqk yard fence; good tile
garage.Two blocks of school, southpart of town. PossessionIn thirty,
days. t "
I have listed with me a piece of.
Big1 Spring property valued at ap-
proximately $65,000.00; it is pay-
ing good dividend on the inyest-meijtVno- w

and has possibility of
being-enlarge- to twice its present
value: This property Is located on
highway No. 80. No Information
given by telephone.
I still have a fvw choice business
and residencelots: . v
xiisi your nome--, :arm or Dusiness
witn us too personal attention.' ' HOLLIS WEBB

J211 Lester Fisher Bldg. Pho. 449
Poultry iarm) located closeto Big
Sprlnfe:. brick home:' all
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator, in A;l condition: come--- ''

pletely stocked. A going business
and home;priced to sell: shown by
appointment only. 'J
Four-roo-m nouseon Bell

floors and asbestos,siding.
s$4500. m
oevet, io is, an in gooaiocauon.
ijtH u, appraise your uouss ior CI
u.i. uoan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway, 200x300; to be
sold together.

house in Edwards Heights,
$55J0. ft
RoomingHouse, 14 'rooms, 3 baths:
also 4 roomsand bath on large
.corner lot to be sold together;
Priced to sell. .

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 025 or 326
NICE ,,9-roo- m house on paved
street for sale. It has two tile
baths, 3 lots: 3 garages:have to
see inside to appreciate this (good
buy. Call 59 before 6 p. m. Im-
mediate possession.

SSrr,
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS

Repair all types adding machines,a'nd ,typewriters. Ste'el filing
cabinets,$37.50. Office Machine Shop. 306 Qregg St. Phone 1541.

AIR CONDIJIONING.
we naveonnanaa complete
home and business.Templeton

AUTO ELECTRIC

tile lay 8" x 8"oXc12".

H. Electric--

& STORES

a Stode.
w inki n r
rUKlNI

business,

ence unoroKcn service, uiu
GLASS

? .

Real
Houses-- For Sale

WATCH my listings for g3od
.values in Real Estate.

1 very pretty Mlouse on
llcorner lot: 3. bedrooms: the very

location on pavement; to be
sold this week.
2 NICE ooom nouse In west

Eart of town on" two lots; canbe
very reasonable.

3 VERY modern and
bath; good location; south part
of town.. A real cood buy.

town on pavement; a good buy,
5 Nice house in south
part of .town; can be bought Very
reasonable.06 NICE house and bath:
' very modern; large lot: located

in southeastpart of town. A very
good buy. cn .

7 Five rooms and bath: near

8 2NICE four-roo- m house and
bath; southeast part of town:
very reasonable.

9 GOOD rock house and
bath: on one acre land; just out-si-ge

City limits. See this for a
real bargain. r r,

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath: good'
well water; new windmill; large
rock lank: wash house: good

-- chicken''house andt barn on 30
acresgood. land just outside cltyA
limits.

11 Nice house an pave-
ment: very modern; good location.
12 rFOR a good. Investment; nice

m rooming house; 10.6 ft j

front 140 deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.;, best location; completely
furnished:,.can bethought worth
the money. 6

13 CHOICE businesslot on Run---

nels;"on SecondSt; very reason
able. A

14 A real choice farm; 640 acres:
all lots,of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting: 2 producing oil wells on
larm: one of tm best in- - Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money.
15 A real choice section stock
farm: plenty good water: 3 houses;
230 acres in grass land; 410 acres
in cultivation; choice place 3 miles
of Big Spring.
16 3 choice lots on 11th Place: 2
good lots in" Washington.
one of the very best lots
onJohnson St Will be glad to

pnone ltuz nuu uonao
W; M. Jones. Real Estate

two 14 x 28
rooms, one,10Jx 22: bath: porch:
wafer. gas,Dlights. 824 .Benton
aireei, diocks wesi ui. sunsi
Wardchool; 1 block south

housefor sale; reason
able price.. SeeJ. w. Tucker, 1008

SMALL, new house for
sale!:,Also 1936 Oldsmobile Coupe.
1103-- W. 5th. .

ICB5-ROO-M HOUSE
'

VH
" For Sale

tO Furnished
V Vacant Now.

Close in On Pavement
. " Call 1624

CALL Albert Darby for buying or,
selling your property. 406 Gregg,
Phone6 960. .

--Biismess

',
stocc.or air conditioners ior every
Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448 ,

0

L. IDS' Wright Street.

206 GreBff. Phone1541.

700 Lamesa High'

in.BSpring. 710 3rd. Ph. 602.

J.'1 & :

r,. am ti.
. 0

5

o 0
Ha liy- -

a.

We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Repair, rebuild or
Wilson Auto Electric. 408 X. 3rd. Phone 328.

BEAUTY SHOP r
The Dixie PermanentWave'Shophat the famousHelen Curtis Cold
Wave. Also Machinelessand Machine Waves. Ph. 668. 200 Owens.

BARBECUE afe
Orders of Barbecue,sandwiches,cold'

drinks;3 Ross BarbecueFit
804 E. 3rd St. Phone 1225.

BATTERY & GARAGE'SEltVICE- - 0 Q
'

Willard batteries for all' makes cars.: General overhauling on all
cars, McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Phone.267.
General repairwork on automobile's. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.

BUILDING. MATERIALS
Concrete

Estate

THRiEE-room'Jious- e:

Ornon iuou. : j
CAFES3, .

Hot dogs, steaks,coffee, cold1 drinks an4 short orders. "We, have
the bestiamburgersin towi". El Nldo Cafe. 1001 E. 3rd.'
WeispedMlze in tendersteaks,Ihort orders, hot dogs, cold drinks.
Happy Cafe. Sonny Peach andLewis Heflln. 1109 W. 3rd.
."Motor Courts" Cafe. No fgacy dishes.No fancy prices. Just plain,
home cooking. 206 Gregg St W,, C.Boblnsofi. a

DRUGSTORES
Drugs, fountain service--, cigarettes','candycan4 magaxlnes. Spears
Ritz Drug. Phone 363. , Q?,
Complete line of drugs and cosmetics. Fountain service. Candy
and cigarettes. State Drug, 318 Runnels Street.

DRY CLEANERS - ' ;

Cleaning, pressing and dye work. Pick-V- p and delivery. Hartley
ovos. tjieaners. no main ourraow u. v

The Clean-RIc-ht CleanersAnnounce .openingof their new sub-st-a

W tlon aPl609 Main St Plant 606-E- . 3rdPh. 1027 or Sub-St-a. 1796-- W

DRIVE INNS - ,k
Op'en seven days a week. Curb service. Fountain service, beer.,

o steakl. and sandwiches.AlrOastle. 1012. 3rd. Phone 9558.
'

ELfCTRICAL CONTRACTORS .' 1 T1ontrl.n1 ronnlrf Viw TTnlnn T.nVinr T.atnn UpMlnff flxtlirpi. n--
R. Carter

FEED SEED
js. Wc specialiseIn Burrus TcxcFeeds. c of your needs,

Hawkins Feed & Seed
iri i

I UKC
Spi when ui'ed 25 vrs. In the

Si mattress

PARAGES

TWO-roo-m

or

-

Axtens.

Rear

Hour

hrpnth,u hnvlnff. leillntf. furniture.
furniture

"jPlace:
residence

General repair on 11 makesof cars. Dub's Garage. 2101 Scurry.
Phone 1578. p
Complete overhauling on ,automobles and heavy duty trucks,
Klrby Cook Garage.G02 Donley. Q

Q For exclusive Ford, service, Try 6th St. Gara.g. 16 years experi--

AUTOMOBILE
We are equippedto replace broken au.tomobile glasses.Big Spring
Gldss Co. 608 E. 3rd.Fn:one318; .. Q T

GROCERY STORES

Unfurnslhed,

WecarrjPa completeline of thebestgroceries and fresh vegeta-
bles. RItter Grocery. 204 W. 18th; Phone J685--

We have a completeatock of cannedgoods, meats and freshvegi
tables. Phillips 66 Gas St OIJ. Vaughn's Gjjocery. 120BW. 3d.
AnnouhcIn0theopening of-- Dewy St'ump Grocery. We invite all
of our friends to come and visit us. Coleman Courts. 1208 E. 3rd.

HOTELS
Inrierspring.mattressHotand cold water in each room. Rates'SI

9' sgle.81.50 dble. Haley HoteLvOverPacking HouseMkt.lfl6V? Main.

INSURANCE
Fire. auto, casualty.Cworkmen's comnensatlon. nubwe
Jessie J. Morgan Insurance Agency. Ph. 1095. 206 Fisher

R,eaf Estate
Houses"Fpr ajc

HAVE house: four lots aPI
p01 San Jacinto St. Secowner at

1008 W. 7th St. Price $650.
I SMALL house to be mov
ed. See Randolph Brumley on old
uiKiiway. a miie soum j,aKeview
Grocery.
THREE- room house,' hardwood
floors; modern in every way: "4
blocks of High. School; immediate
possession. Can be een after-nobn-s.

Call at 504 E. 16th St --'i

MONEY
room house:

close in diuMain St.. $6300. S3600
cash.' '

2 New house.close3ln on
E. 5th St.. $5Z50. I
3 160 acre farm norUX oftown,
$40.00 per a$re. '.. 3
4 rSeqtion la'nd; gootfewater and
grass, $20.00 per acr.e.
5 Good residence lot, close In on
10th street.
6 Good 'residence lot, close In on
Abram St. $525
7 Extra nice lot In Washington
Place.$400. . 0 Q
8 For lease100 ft. front; 80 deep;
close In on Gregg.

F9 11 rooms, 2 baths: close in:
$11,000.
I will be glad to show you 'this
property. a . 0

A. P". Clayton for Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

Lots & Acreage
AT east end of 6th St D have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason-
able Prices: theseare good build- -
trig sites. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
CLOSE in piece of best income
property worth the money. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.- --

94 ACRES lot sale or trade: 1 mile
west of . Court House: all minerals.
Ji B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
50 x 14fr FT. levelled residencelot
for sale at 609 East 18th. Call at
611 East 18th. J. E. RusspII.
BI50CK of land In East Coahoma:
enoughfor 15 city blocka$1000.00.
lOOfr of this used barbed wire at
2c-- lb. Charlie Robinson,.6 miles
east of Big sprtng,
80 ACRE farmer sale by owner.
1 mile north, 1 mile west of Cap-roc-k

Camp; good house;
plenty water: good barns. O. D.
EnglePhbne9003.
TWO "GOOD Jots: east front: near
Experiment Farm In Government
Heights. $600 for both lots. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
VERY desirable east front corner
lot for sale: In 1400 block. Rube
S. Martin. Phone257. O

TWO lots .on south sidestreet on
14th and Dbnlcy Call 1420-- .

Farms & Ranches
REAL good section stock farmin

Howard Co. on paved road:
school bus, dally mail; R.E.A.;
house and other Improvements;

t abundanceof good water. Price
$50.00 acre cash. J.. B. Pickle,u Phone 1217. ' o

320 ACRE farm for sale:with very
nice house; has bath:
lights .butane, etc. Also three--
room house:, land already put up.

(DC;ail 59 before 6 d. m.; Immediate
possession.
hi SECTION Improved farm 24
miles from Elbow school chouse:
plenty watoK $35.00 Der acre. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

Directory--
LADIES' READY TO WEAR

Ladies' and Children' ready-
.E. 3rd. Phone2017. .

For mattress renovation call

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Hand-A-FI- le Filing case

Exchange. 107 St Phona

We clean your your

Iadio service

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

800; ACRE Improved stock farm in
Borden County; 150 acrescultivat-
ed; priced $27.50 per acre. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.:

BusinessProperty
TWO tourist campsifor sale; extra
nice: one ha. 12 unit court, oth-
er18 units. Nice living quarters in
each. Near BuchananLike. J. W.
Price, 'Box3l27. Bronte. Texas.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
gasoline and oil businessfor sale;
plenty of ground room, concrete
block building.'26 x 60; electris
pumps, wholesale office separate;
seventeen thousand'&gallon stor-ag-e:

retail and now rented, for V
$150 per month. Owner wishes to
change business. iEdwin Smith,
Box 163 or see me at 1305 N. 7th,
Balllnger. Texas:
GRQGERYstore. market andfill- -
ing station for sale; with Uvjng
quarters: making wlUshow
this by appointment only.C. Z.
Read--. 503 Main St
'o Wanted.To Buy

WANT to buy house to move off
tot"Call Pearceat 480' In evenings.

For' Exchange

T R A &E

Beautiful home ia
Abilene. --Texas, ifor home In
Big Sprit

located, brick veneer,
hardwood floors, tile bath,
lovely lawn.

Write Box W. A.. Herald.

Families NamedTo --

Join Men Overseas
WASHINGTON, J April 17. (JP)

The War Department announced
today a list of 212 wives and child-
ren who haveieenchosento Join
their husbands andfathers In the.L
Mediterranean theater.
BOti ...in t-- . t- - . .ii wui. ue me iirsi group oi de-
pendents to sail for that area.

Selectionwas made by the. thea-
ter commander.A principal factor
In the selection "was the length
of time the military personnel
agreed to continue overseas-- ser--i
vice.

TO HOSPITAL POST
tJALLAS, April 17 OPUMin.

rice L. Harper, former Austin col- -,

lege and professional football-playe- r,

has been,named physical
director for the Veterans Admin-
istration's Jackson,Miss., hospital.
Roy Eury, specialservicesdirector,
announcedtoday.

Check your chimney and raak
sure the winter's accumulation of
soot on chimney ;WalIs removed
to prevent fires. r

eck Here for hems
and Services

to.wtar. Tha Lorrain Ihof. SH

us for free estimates: frw plck-ar- "

LAUNDRIES , ;

Cloud's Laundry and Dry Cleaners. Prompt Service. Ptck--s tad.delivery service. Phone 455. 401 Runnel."
; 'g'

LEATHERCRAFT " ; S
Hand tooling. Belts, billfolds, and ladles pursesmade to ordar. Dmrepair work on leathergoods. Dove Leathercriftj 115 Runnel.

JulATTPPCCK .1and delivery; "Big Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd. Ph. i7Nb

NWSTANDS ' J

Magazines,cold drinks, candy and cigarettes. iSho ahlaat ax4
dye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108 E. 3rd-- Phona 1232.

Steel
Main

Well

PRINTING 0 -- bT. i
. For Printing"call T E. JordanPrinting Co. Phona 4MI

RADiIATORsSE'RVICE
radiator on

plenty;

Is

w

. . 115.50. Thomas Typtwritar
68.

car wlth'new reverse-flus-h quJ

t- -

ment Handle new and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olien-W-e

repair all makes of radiators. AH work guaranteed. GrlffKk
RaHIator Service, fill W. 3rd. Phono"727. .

Home and car radios expertly repaired. Phone 428. 305 . 3rd.
Joecgueen. (

24 hour service on most radio repairs. AU work guaranteed. Teaa--
pleton Electric 304Gregg. fhoneAiff. '

Auto radios repaired and installed. All types antennas In stock.
BillTerrell. 206.4th St "

REFRIGERATION SERViCE 4 0 f f

r For expert refrigeration service,call Smith's Refrigerator Servica.
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 17231. 907 Runnels St.

ROOFING f I
Limited supplysoA green square lb composition shingles'for ing

"contracts. Shlve Se Coffman. Phone 1504.

SERVICE STATIONS . J
We specialize In washing and greasing. .Pick-u- p and delivery.
Pinkston'ScrvlcoStationVllurry. Coideri products. Phone61.

Cosden.Gas andOH. Flats fixed. Courteousservlcei.Kili SerrU
Station. 1910 Gregg. .

stn?Ialr Gasoline and Olls! Flats fixed. Washing & Greasing.
Friendly, courteousservice. BarberScrvIce'Statlon.812 W. 3rd.
Announcing that 'George Frazlcr Is now owner and operator of tha
City Service Station.; Open'6:30. Close 11:30. Phona 8522.

SEWING MACHISNX. .
I '

Repair service.for alLmakcs of sewing-machin-es. Also parts far
every machine. 305w. 3rd. Phona 428. .

"SIGNS 0
NcoandCommercialsigns. Flx-It-Shu-p. 807?W. 3rd. Phona MO.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS (
Do all kinds of repairs on rods and reelj. Wrapping, replacing. tt.
Also repair outboard motors106 W3rd. Phone 11. Dea Sandara.

4 "
SPOTTING EQUIPMENT

'
f

We carry aompleteline of sporting equipmentCome In for yoar
every sport need. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

TAXI CAB SERVICE
55

&

' CheckerCab Co. 24 hour service.Call 820. 109 E. 3rd. W. O. Paj,
owner. f

TIRE VULCANIZING P .
Vulcanizing and recapping expertly done. Prompt service. New
ahd useif tires. Phone 671. 308 E. 3rd. LutherjRaymer Tire Co.

c
usedCars, .

I

Webuy; seir and tradeused earhTerms made. York Motor Cev
Q Corner 4th and Runnels. Q f

We buy used clrs regardKss of condition. 'Generalrepair oh.all
makesautomobiles. Arnold' Garage. 201-N.-f ES&d. Phona 147$.

VACUUM CLEANERS -

VacuGhi cleaner,servlcS In 10 towns for patrons of Texas Hectri
Service Cd. Why, notarouf? G. Blain Luaa.1501 Lingtrtar. Fk. 1S

ft '7 0 r0o o o
V 6

r
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Aririouricments
Political

s DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Afartelle itfcDpnald

. DISTRICT CLERK

.J

George C. Choale . '

t , '.-Walto-n &, Morrlscjg?
cCOUNTl.ATTORNEy

, "? GeorgeJT. Thomas,
gH. Cd fiposer r
sherff
?RL.'B'ob;.Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

& TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
- rIL 0. Hood,

W, 'C., (Charles) Stovall
" COUNTY TREASURER

lda L. Collins
COUNTY CLERK

o "Lee Porter . '
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

WalkerBailey
"

"" JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet NBjO
Walter Grice ' '

COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 3

, E. L. Roman.
J. E. (Ed)'Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet No. 2
can Hew

' G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
. Ben L. Leever

t H.T. (Thad) Hal
L. . (Snuffy) Smith

. CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet Nw I
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
B. R. Howie--

Robert F. Bluhn
"? CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Nr 4

- Earl Hull
0 CONSTABLE, Pet No. if

. J T. Thornton ' -
H CJOUNJY SURVEYOR. '

Ralph Baker .-
- , v

Universal Garagt
and .

UpholsteryShope

Seat;, Covers Made To Onler.
Complete Automotive Uphol-
stering. Automobile and Truck'
Repair. Fori and Chev.

.
Trans-- JMt.l PaaW.. ' All TTT-- -1. 1

UUtlUU ViKC All If U
fill m nf aad

Fraak Aaaoi L. T.fPajnie
15B6 West 3rd

'For --AD Types of .

INSURANCE.

SeeThe .
6 O

E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
in rtp v.n o.--t.

Phone 759 -

MIKE MOORE
Inntes-- You To The

CASINO

CLUB .
(EastHighway)

ORCHESTRA
' MUSIC

Six lxbU A Week
0B,

Best Dance Floor In Tows

GOOD BEEB
All Popular Brandt

For Reservations.Call 9581'
4

0 ' vm
BARN

DANCE

Every Wednesdayand
Friday Nights
. Musio By ,

JKE MAYER
And --His West Texas

Wranglers

. JELL'S INN'
IK Miles West Hijhway 80

419 E. 3rd

Wed., .April 17, 1946 fa

FederalAid For
ft

GuardArmories

Gams Support 5-- .

AUSTIN, April 17 (JV-Pro- -

posedfederal financing,of' national
euard armories foeall states ao--
'peared today galriing0itrong7Tex--
arsupport

Gov. Coke R." Steven'sort, Adju-
tantGeneralArthuK'Rnickerbock--
er and the 36th Division assocla--
hi . V . V T iupniave joined in urging passage
Sf the armory bill now. awaiting
recommendationfrom 'the wfrde-paftrne-nt

Jjefore it goes Vefore
congress., ?

The governorurged Secretaryof
WarPatteribnsupport the measure
with "unrelenting; vigor."

Knickerbocker in 'letters to
members of the 'Texas congres-
sional delegation said he consid-
eredit "imperative" that the ara
ory bill be enaqtedvinto law in
vleMGthe p"Iannedxpansionof
the nationaloguard. j

Knlekerboekermoted thatTexas
bhas been callcdSn to maintain a
national guard , force of29,231
while0 it ranks,47ihj in number of
armories. ., - .

.H. MllleryAinsworth ofaLullng,
president of the 136th Division as-

sociation, wrote) Texas congresi-mencth-at

the Texasnational guard'
owns o"hlv two armories, and in
the past has had.io rehtjheie
facilities. .

PuDlicsOwnership
AMad For British
rdn. And ;Sre

.aln:aron?aridsledbindustryis So Ypu Lead a
be brought largely"1 under public
ownership. John Wllmq minister
A supplyin the labor government,

I told the houseof comnjons todayj
--wnmot saia me government

reached i(s decision after studying
a report by iron and steel indus-
trialists who had outlined a five
.to 'seve,)! year jrogranv of reor-
ganization at an estimaledscostof
$672k)00.000'. -- V ,

"After 1full consideration, the.
governmenthasreached the con--..1..., il.Cl.''4l.- - lll.
industry and its Importance ln4he
national economy necessitate.'

'large measureof, public
and ttha legislation for this

be prepared," he said.

Artspeclafly devised steel spring
enabledtB"-2-3 Mitchell to
mount75mnr. cannon capable of

20 pounds of"-- steel every
three, '.seconds for a distance of
more than two miles.

KLL!L!bbHbWL

BBrJBBPvFSBB

Yes, more andonore wom-- Ill
en are finding thatJ?owl--
xng proviues ueaiimuv re,-laxati-on

and plenty of
entertainmentafter a hard
day's work. ?--

West Texas Bowling
Center!--

j Sl) Runnels

GENUINE FORD .PARTS

They're'maderight. They fit AiwJ, they last
Ioager. We leave It to y6doeen,t It make rood
sebsej from your viewpoint, when we urge yoVtoG
bring'your Ford "back home" for service?

Exchange Engines Instated ki' One Day.

Big Spring Motor Co.

. . .oarFord dealerknows your Ford bestf

. BEER fh CASE

NO BOTTLES REQUIRED

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE -

c

MISTER BREGER

"Boy, an' did wall'yodtlwhfn we climfced-u-p THERE !"

to8:30 WantftQ

ownership

vbombers

IrurliSg

3BBBBSBSBSHHfBBw.

right,

RADIO
leiday Evet "I

6:00o Eulton-'LewiVJr-.

05 . Haymond Swing. '
Sportjcbflt. t

Oo:85 Texas.wewi, "6:45 Dance Hour. 1

7:00, tVocaI Var'letieit
7:15 EJmer Davis.
7:30 "Pageantof Melody.
8.'00 GabrielHeatter.a.
8:15' Miracles'OfeFaltb.
n.ni m II 1 a m
o:6u xwuiK'iv luuei.

4 Bandf
8:55 o Chester Morrison.
9:00 'EsaulreShorts Review

' 9:30-- Music for- - Dantlng. .
h?r sstrtntr KncumniB.

i0:00 Tomorrow Headlines. .
iu,u jacioA. wuu'vu luiuci i
10:30 f resn-u-p snow.
11:00 Sign Off. :

t Thursday.MorninXo
6:30 BandVagon;-''-

7:00 four Exchange. .

7:15 Rhythm Ramble.
7j30 News. y
7:43 Sons of Pioneers.
8:00 News Summary,
.8:08 Breakfast Club."

'9:00 My True Story.
9:28 News & Betty Crocker.
.9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post.

10:00 --Breakfast in Hollywood,
.10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
1:00 Glamor Manor. e r

11:30 Vision Conservation. .
11:35 Today's'T.opNTune. .

11:4D poritown Shopp'er.f,
Thursday Afternooa '

1250 1 Man pn the Street '12;15 Blng Sings. -

1230 News.
12:45 --' Record Shop.

1:00 Cedric Foster.
4.11 Vtk.l A tUn4 ' .

.u.i;i Jjiiiui ix muuv. , 4 f ,

1:45 Afternoon, Devotional. ,

2:00 Morton Downey,.
2:15- - Radio Bible das.

.2:30 Ladies, Be Seated.
3:00 Ersklne Johnson.

"3:15 BrIde & Groonir
5:45 ..Dance Orchestra. J '

M .Bandwagon.
:15 Dick Tracy.

4:45 Hop Harrigah. '

5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30- - Captain Midnight.
5:45 Tom Mix.

I INVITE YOU

To See Me In My
lNewFIac4- - .

Specializing i'ln

STEAKS and --

COLD BEEB
Across From CasinoClub

. openon sunaay

DRIVE IN

W C. Boon, Owner
a ; t

For Btttar Light.. . .

Install modern lighting1 fix-

ture for better illumina-tlon- 7

less strain! on .yoiir,
Jf'

See us for all your electri-
cal needs.

R. H. CARTER:
; J' -

Electricr Shop
306 Grerf Itreet

Ofne Phone 1541
Rei. Phone SSSrJ

J

IRE

INSURANCE

(For This World

H. B.. Reagan Agency

0 o
0 7

PROGRAM
iEttrdaVEvenln0

8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr,
(38:18 Raymond Swing.

'
fl:30a .Sports. Cast? rf '
6:85" Texas.News.
6:45j Dance Hour.
7,:0ff Blue Star Grocery.
,7:18. Earl GodwinfcNw. i

7.-3-0 RogueaGallery.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8fl8 rSerenade for You. 4

8:30 Detect &r Collect.
8:55 Chester Morriion

.9:00 Music for Dancing.
9:19 casino ciud.
9:304Here'sMorgan.
9:45 To) Be Announced.

10:00 'Tomorrow's Headlines.
A 10:15 Relax 'with Cal Tlnney.

I xu:m Olgn

rfPkeketii jrrenchT
'
Architect, an Engineer

Silt '687 PskoUum Bldf.

Comfntrcial

n. Mimeograph .

All kinds of letters; forms,cards
' mimeographed. Reasonable

, prices. J

ROSSOI
268 FetroICBat "Pfione mi

Visit The . 7

HOppoIte Park Entrance)
, We Specializela,

h TOUGH MTEAE&H

r -- COLD (X)JFFEE .

HOT BEEB

. BinWade, Owner

WOWING ft
DINI and DANCE

o MEXICAN rjnwKRi
J rfTTTi"inPiVAUVACUl

4?' STEAK "

,
Ereryone Cordially Invited

( 'Open 5 P. M.
CRAWTORD HOTEL LOBBY

H A? f S
CIeariea

andp.
' Blocked r,

Expert Workmanship
Satisfaction Guaranteed

CfcAWFOR D
C L I A N E RS

Ill Searrr Phone S38

ServioejYour
' Befrigerator

NOW
-

Before Hot Weather
.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

4

Pkone 406 A 1016 a

Vlast 8rd
V9

K & T Electric Co.
rienry C. Thame

Motor Repair

.Service
Types Including '
Light Plants t

400 East 3rd
Dsy Phone 68$

The UnseenAudience

' : I T 1

'
o 7LKe0 ABOUT 4F7Sft. DWAf?

,3 ,

' WffLtJ WPW'T StteP WAJfP YTTTfk

4 I
HEY, MANN0N? HOWD

ivw bine iw nnwn ins
REAL lCNWm ON HOW.
TOT WINTER PIED?

owiiiiiiiinm CKlflU 1

"ftcS USD'
L4FTERW00W

MD 04KV TOE U: T5fv
MJDSR
aamuz

ASK.

THE01311E
OTTOS

MuBBA--

17

v
BgAT THAT

SiBlBJIBBJ lfBTBTfTPBTBTBTSTBTBTBT Bm

(ofAll f foRm

rr.WAS tMiL- V-
SHE WANTS"

"ID COMECVEPTD

51

MER HOOSETDTECL
MElSCMETHIN

f -- 4

mtODODnESS gracious--will
YA LOOK AT ALL THE

JPRErTY WILD BIROS.'
lTHEr AINT A BIT

SCARED OF US--

- '. -- ..!
Phone1725. 217V4 Main Phone 515l

3, v
TV c r.

I ALREADY
,KN0W!,6AWYER.i

"''M$'.

RtVwION
THcKEift ONC

TWsPETTI&fflBElONfi- -
In&sTO MWARAHI
DAME CAME UP

AND

SUE
OFPk.,

aBITBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTi

(J AWHATr

IWHffT'S

W lFr "I ft 7M! PLENTY.
THECAR PIECES

If YOU GO
MS OVER TO HER,

BUT MAMA.,
KS NOT

WASH PARTV.-SW-E

FACE AND JUST WANTS ME
NECK AND TD.COMSOVER,

EARS FEW
MIMIJTFC

THEY HAVE) NO REASON 7D
B6 FR,16HtEMED-AL- L vt3UR
NUIHtKS

vESrATE5ARE8l0

KIT
BIRD

SAMCRJARIES

?9

;PATSJ

0

I DCUT
KUOWO?A

T came ino SlUGUC
HOU.VWOOD TO 8CC THATJS.CASTIVJ

GOQ1LUAS
MAYBE CASH IU ,THIS

. THAi BIG- -

. WHWEAS I COT A PtA4 TO
TAU A WHOLE PICTURE
,fcl&HT KEELS CAMS

AMD AIL ...AMD
HOLD TOR A TAT,

RANSOM

WEVCMAPE A COMPLETE

,0 TH CASE.
ONLY

CONCLUSION TO PPJ-W-

THAT

AND'
SCARED HER,

U 5I

FUST

TO

MOUSE.
A

A

COUNTRY

Okl

UffPn TU4T TICO
P fWT HOW CAN WE

rtt nMT, unuas
WA3 KICKED UP BT
FREIGHTER i SHE5

ACCIDENT ALYFfUj fitTHE TERKACP. J' l

ZN.'
I irlJt 5

OfF (P&GL
YDReJfeJlg

aurarKATUusaistykui

A
QiCn& '1

MEAMWmLB,THE DUCHESS HAS
SPOTTED THE PBGAOJINGS

I1L RECIEVE THEM t "YE5.T
IWTH?RE4r HUl,
MEU5SAi 5TTT

7

rGrM, UM.
CtAVVlNtS miff I

a?SCHY...HeU BV

BOTTHismPs y.sse
for sTORtmsztAV we play
W THIS SETUP JalOHSFOR

1 DONT TELL ME
A FELLOW HAS

TO WASH HIS NECK.
WAY BACK TO HIS

ears;JUSTTO
CAUvON A1- -

A SANCTUARYil,S A
HOME FOR BIRDS , "SWELL HJfcA'
WHERE THEY ARE NO WONOER
SAFE AND HE BIROS
PROTECTED --J fl AQESlNSlM I

e O f f

HA YOUT?I CUTtJ
BUT I AtCrriUTIB- -

STUDIO rSTKO IU AM ACTOQS
JOB ACTO9S CAM
OJLV STEAw A

WEPK. SCEUE--

1 I beadthamovk Htws! nACcu
HAS 8UU THREE MtLUCU UCMB
IM THAI MEW RATSV MUSICAL
hop 8EU.H0P. x --flcocirrHtyo
PAY A HALF MILUOM VI
DOOCH IU CA4E THE PlLLUMS

m voc uro I ue ntniir upklitM
PROVE ITT --41 HARM. BRANNOtcVtUT

IHIOWHAKANI Ai Hb 3UKE CAUSED A
A AWING" bw HEAP OV IT. BM

DEAD

rr'ssiRaflKY
D04K3 AT HI5ryUV:7rui
.sooff?e.yeryjaSsfflril

iVrFTTTlfi i I BEST KWOfr J

CANT VCXJ I
TELL ME WHAT J

V VCXJ WANT

M GEE, JULIA- - LIVIM IM
' 1 A SAumiAQV i; n

GRAND J OUST TO
I THINK ABOUT iT MAKES
v ' . i. uc exn i An1 rib rwA

iS ALLOVE- R-

f OKA, MSTZXImyml servo)
)V IfOLL. J
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DOUBLE FEATUREmmI ... I flH

A MONOGRAM PICTURE

Also "Arabians In Eocldes"

IHHOliS TERROR!

aaaaaaaaBaaMIMaalaBBSf V
Plus i'Arcaro' and. --

"Community,Slflg" No. & '

Herald Want Ada.

11

Kit., l

.. .. H ;

Ending! Today

.

Pins "Busy Bakers"
artH "OTacTiKonlro" Vn

a
Joseph. It's

."Pxuticuao,uepenaaDuiiy anapgiity r

JoseDh

nW.u1i1(ra..Hti.,u,,o j(.our 'were
evsntooroon the 100 t&blet iie85c,
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V jusf so
thevengine'sOIL-PLATE- D!"

f& "This cneii . . ;'andyoa!re 101'righth taltcman
agrees. goeson to explain, 'tVVe want tins car to you
realengine endurance which meanstheleastcarbon,sludge,
and canhave.Tnat'soodwill for us.And all it
takestokeepyour insidesoil-plated is Conoco N
lotor cili . . . Say, this time?you.Te fieunne to treat voutJ

-- :U ' 0Many of theoldestcars,too, arebeingkeptin therunning
by havingtheir enginesoil-piate- d. This internalwear-fighte-r.

oil-plati- is created;bmagnet-lik-e action.Thatcomes,
from Conoco oil's addedingredient surfacingyour en-

gine's insides with durable oil-platin- g. Thcre.syour barricf
gainstlots ofwear.You can,haveit in car-a-ny modd'or

I year by driving aroundto Your Conoco.MileageMerchant's
station: You'll get your correctSpring gradeof Conoco N'

and an oil-plate- d engine..ContinentalOil Company ;

P

1
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Court Action OpeWayTo;Test
Validity Of -- Legislui ve Session

IT
AUSTIN, April 17 WV-T- he au

preme'court today granted N. Ji
Walker's motion for p'drpisslon

manHamus proceedings t
payment of thesblo sen'at

session'sprinting bill., JThe casf?,'
a test of .the session's! validity, Js
set for hearing ij'ay 8. v i '

Counsel for ' Walker incites
gen. Weaver Moore of Houston,
sparkplug of the special session
Jn moving for permission to filf.
the mandamus spit, Walker s at
tonjeys'declared thatfth'e sole pur
pbse of the suit was to! .determine
Whether the sessionwas legal.

Attorney General prover Sel
lers, in answering the motion,

Allen Named As
H MM

tnvoylol

"2 n H

aw. '

WASHINGTON, 'April 17UF) -
President.Truman today annour c--

Allenof MarylanSflBis "ambassa r
' fee also,told his news

5T. 1 ... " faencnnn was naming veiuwiij ,f.
Stanton of California, to .be A n--
bassadofc to Slam. .

)

Allen will so to hlsinost IrriE i
dialely.

v
,

At the sameVtlmeJ Mr. Trumin
said he is not considering anybody
'for appointment to the diplomatic

1 P(pstatRome,that he was satli fleij
l.witnlhe man he had. x 4i

Alexander. Kirk It 'now at-th- e

emoassyin ome. , .
v 1

Allen, the presidentsald&wiU; a
smile is In the, NeaKjfeast sefitl Jn;
. . ' - ' . . 'a, i X 1 1 ioi mo staie government,ana,ii
the George Allen, 'fonnei? tresl--

Well known name tS&fS&zSS-- '

is St. theuunemillions ' T-- , i
.

' H

Four'Mor. Sianed
None-fiufir- . Get St. Asninni J
WAU'a .f.Uii 1A Qk.. J . .As. .

men senuirom tne

'

car
He show

upkeep"you
engine's

N"

any

oil

file
force

cdfffl

local IJS Army recruiting,, of fjfce
to theprocesslntjic'enterat Lub-
bock Tuesday,b;ingrngvfb6 the
number recruited here since

'Ap-ri- t .

Departingfor seryice were
Cliff Bicklcv arid Luther! J'ack

Knight, bothtofStanton: Leo. )al-- .'

for 18 months service;
Brown for three vears. V

Since the first of the yu' a
total of-,3g-8 men havebeen iro-cess-ed

for. military1 service heii.

Enters,Guifty Plea
tEntCting plea of guilty .s the

'charge of driving while tinder tle
imiuence oi intoxicanis, vjiuc
Hurtls J'efTjr was fined $50 and
costs in court proceedings
Tuesday. w

Perry was picked up Tutsday'
by.Biembers of the city .police
force and turnedvei? ,tne
herlfTs office. 5 v

CONDEMNED TO Djj ATBJ I
BRUSSELS. April 17aHM

.r i ' 111..nineteen iiermans cnarwei v wiui. . , . nnn i : . . j . t ' t . I

The first of the comtt ircial

aW raaaatWCToWWKg
t5on1 ecrsat SAY

....COHOCO CAtOUNf

tkade Xux'- -

Oil

fUtgt.
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agreedt th& test. He offered thel
contention mat tne sessionwas not
valid and asked the court to grant
the motion if' it doubtedjjis posi-
tion. V, ' ? & - .

TbB printing bill was assigned
to Walker by" Von 3oecKmann-(fst?tuf-? Specifying procedure for

to"a le--Jones of Austin. It the jurorscompany
supreme court rules that It must
be paid, then;apparently the senate
sess!onWas valid and Its actions
must be recognfzed.1

TJhe senate took up appoint--
ments of Go. Coke Stevenson,ap:
proved a number,of them, and re-
jected Harry Benea Crozler as
chairman of the Tews compensa
tionscommission. w

Here

City Manager B. J. McDanifl
leff this morning forAr,tesia, N.

'M. on a business trip.

A new bqoklet advertising Big
Spring to be printed in bulletin
form isQbelnB nlanned by the

committee. wiiey cnair;
mansof the committee.''nas'writ- -
tent10 or 15 towns requesting,cop
ies of similar booklets they have
published recently, which will be
studied by the. local group as they
make final arrangements.

. & Q
Lee P. Boone, by trade the diS'

trlct- - coffrt stenographer5and by
nhobby,an enthusiastic philatelist,
paia sysipruie laiesi uuuiuuus w
hfn Ktnnro pnlleetlon this vteek.

Boone' has been collecting
gampVaince1932. 0

A meeting of the chamber of
commerce tax commutcetcpcnccg
uled for last night was postponed
whenODave' Duncan, .committee
Tchafrman,-- was called jiut of5town.
Thegroup will meet next Tuesday
night- ara:30 in the Settlej, Difir- -
can announcea. -

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce' Weather.

Bureau '

BIG SPRINGSAND VICINITY:
T?air nd warmer this afternoon
tonight and-- tomorrow. Expected

Bickley, Knight' and Brooks allj ,
enlisted

a

county

t

1

i

amounts

WEST TEXAS: Gcnejairjfair
this afternoon, tonight, and Thursr
"day; warmer Thursday and in
Panhahdlsand South Plain's tHl;
aftcrnon tfnd tonlehl.

EAST 'TEXAS: Geficrally fal
this afternoon, tonight, and Thurs
day; "warmer Thursday and In
north, portjonrstonlght. Moderate
northeast winds qrf the coast.

' TEMPERATURES

Abilene-.- . ......9.72
Amarilltf . j .........70
BIG SPRING . . ...71
Chicago ... 49
Denver5 . .. q.72

UFaso . . e. 78
Fort Worth" 68
Galveston .' 73
New York.". , .'56

'St. Louis ..".55

Derraymg aza patriots io ir.fl."jer- - m Ln. T Jmans during the bccupa'tlpn were. DCyVfCeSJBr Oday
SSSBS5tde" th tod.njr Mishap .Victim

MIn.
39
38
43
32
48
54
47'"
60
40
36

Funeral strvlces were scheduled

steam engines that earlyoperate.3 CharlesAlexander Wright, 58, whoIndustrial plants were lujilcated .. UUa. lrfsiMrA.,. i
with melted beef tallow. trafflc acddent near-stanto-

n.

MOTOR

a

wr

Rev. W. E. B&t of the Trinity
Baptist church was to conduct.the
servkewhlch wereMo be, in the
Eberley-Gurc- y chapel. Interment
was to b& in the Egreeri ceme-
tery in Stanton.

Pallbearers Included Oscaf.Law-so-n,

Jim .B. .HarrelU PJews, Ross,
ALyltC Tejree, Cebnafd Whitej
Glpnn Petre

is xne causeoi
MUCH SUFFERING

-.- Gii?(sonsupauonmay causeno symp-
toms for a long-time- , but unless
rectedwill finally lmnalr the health.
Symptoms associated with ' advancr.
log constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feellnz
ana mental aepressionwiieaaacne.
oiauness.anemia,ana siun QisturD- -
ncessuch asacne?arecommonly ex--

leuraigla

.with gas .formation and colic, and'
Dlles and fissures frequently add to

severe chrome
cases.

Nolmattei how manyother medl--
W U I I . T W MI.U .U . WU.

stlpation, we urge you to try B-- L

preparation,witn tne under
standing;tha-3B-- PREPARATION
tnust bring you satisfactory results
or your money back. Caution
only as directed.

Collins Bros.

UM

"Talc en look at the chicks we hatch
ttntt roull agree top"' . . .

full of pep.
the nd that lay and pay.
Orderyours todaf. '

.

L O.G A N-- ;-

5 & HATCHERY- - .

817 E. 3rd
Vernoif . Logan

liKestlon.

"they're
healthy,husky, They're

liTp.ancl
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DALLA s, April

ecfion

StatuteCalled

Legal Loophole
17. (P) Texas'

gal loophole for defense of
hcrime.V said. District Attorney
Dean Gauldift said yesterday.'-

GaUldin jsald tliat statutory
se3 of jurors.

petjt andspecial,.not only delays
ouiiun iii'suiue instances

but also "gives the defendants in
crimlrfa) cases added opportunity
to dlay triajj"

Special " veniremen are sum-
moned" fgr-- trial of capital 'cases
and petit rtsniremen for- - trial of
JesereasesV o

Th district attorney Shaffer sj:crQary,TDorothy Satter--
nave 50 to 500'petit jurors

stimmonca weeKiy to tne central
Hurv firom foi? recular service.
Theirs names are chosen fromthe.
$ame xory wneei as tne special
veniremen: It is a useless,added
expense,and gives the defendants
in .criminal cases added oppor
tunity to delay trial," W

.He had .specific reference!a in
malting the criticism, to the cov4
tinuance earlier this week of the
trial of Johnny Andraw5BuUer,
21, under indictment for murder
Inthe July slaying of Mrs. Rose
buger, of Dallas.

Bullers case was postponed a
third time because the' clerk qf
couKt, had failed to serve the de
fendant'with a list of the names
drawn forthe special venire.

'c -

Public Records
Warranty Deeds !

Fox Strlplin to Lois Lucjlle
Smallwood, Lot 9, Blk. 9, Earl's
add. $250.

Albert Davis et ux to De Davis,
1- -2 int. W Sect. 33, Blk. 3J,
Tsp. 2-- T&P Ry. $10 andMother
considerations-.- '

, W. A. Mjieallf ux to BerMa
sengiu, L,t)ts ra, bik. va.voie &.
btrayhorn agd. $75U. . .

,
Irf .TOth District. Court

Lena Lea Ridcwav vs. Jolin C
Iti(Igcwnya suit for child support

U. W. Corbel! vs. Liberty
Lloyd's, suit for compensation.'
BliUainsr Pccmitsc

A. U. KDva,naugh, to reroof
house at 500 Goliad, $500." .

Mrs. J. O. Tnmslltlfi reroof
houseat 303 Johnson,v$&25.

Mrs. (d). O. Tamsitl, to reroof
houseat305. Johnson, $225;'

N. B. Davidson, to move f ramq

house from 1007 West 5th to 304
NE 11th, $540. .

S. JL. Coming, tp buHdrframe
and stuccocafe ami living quarters
at 502 Wcs"3rd. $2,500

NoliJc Kenncmur. to build frame
iKbusWat 306 NW 9tlr: $2,500.

C. Y. CHnkscales.lo build frame
addition to garage at "705 West
yith S800.a . '.(
Bulldlmr Permit 'V, ,

Nathan LanRford.'Ho btJld framcn
addition to, house atOltfaan An-

tonio strceV, $250.
H. C. Hooscr, to build framo ad-

dition to house at 901 Ayiford,
$450. r.

Anderson,to reroof fram
liSuse at 614" Dallas, $250.

Mrs Stewart, to reroof frameJ
ntiHUing atigyt Ausiinrou. v.

3S,E. Jordan; to reroof bulld- -
hlng nt 21Q East 3rd, $495.

John C.,'Rntllff,.toti-eroo- f frame
.hguse at 1701 Main, $235,. .

Fred Ratliff. to reroof frame
house at 1804 Scurry. $220.

E.vPcurifofc) to reroof frame
hpuse at .1015. .Sycamore,$195.

R. O. Dawning, to feroof houseoi
at 404 Dallns. S2.05.

Grady Jones, to reroof frame,
house at 1206 Austin, $185.

Mrs. Dora Roberts, to rflroof
building at 218 Main, $325.

Sam Fisherman, to refcoof build
ing at.203 West 3rd, $196.'

Nathan Langford, to move frame
housefrom 407 yw 7tfito 601 San
Antonio. $340. .--'

J. E. Massinglll. to niave frame
house fron outside city to $10
liast lain, siau.

L. C. Yatcr.cPd build frame jtuc--J
co' house at 100 Dixie Ave,, $4,--
000. ?

' ' I

Travis ifccd, to build frame ad3
dillon tohouseat 106'West '8th.v '$750. .

MarrlaSe Licenses
Robert Pearson and Mrs. Thel- -

ma Mtoahon, Big 'Spring. :.

Willie Gregg and Mary Alice- -

Brook7,Big Spring. .

Livestock
FORTaWORTll. April A3 up

(USDA) Cattle 2,000; calves, 500;
active, steady. Good b'eef steersJ
and yearlings 16.00-75-,' me'diunftf
14.00-15.5-0: mediumnnr) ennd rows

11.00-13.7- 5. mlxbd cows Snd heif
ers good and choice
calves 14.5.0-16.2-5, common-- .and
mcdiifra calves 11.00-14.- mixed
steerand heifer calves'16.25. steer
calves 46f50.

f ' ft3
Hogs 700. active and steady;

barrows and gilts 14.65. sows
4$13.90: other, classessteady. Good
and choice sRring lamhs 14.00- -
1 tWl. " . .cnmmnn ana . mcnium
spongers 12.50-13.7-5. "Gopd and
choice shorn lambswith fo. 1 and'
2 pelts" 14.00-5- 0. .Meditinj and a
few good shorn lambs 12?50-l-3.7-5.

SENTENCE AFFIRHtEp"
"

lAUSTIN, April 17 Phccourt of criminal - appeals today
affirmed the 15-yc- ar by
tral court of Pedro Garza, Jr., In-

dicted with three other's'formur-
der In the Cameron county slav-
ing. Sept. 19, 1944, of Lype

PAVlfipJSlOO FINE Q
Walter C. noon, who', operates

Buck's Drive Inn,. Entered a plea
of guilty to the charge of selling
beer--, during prohibited hoursin
county 'court Monday,"1 He was.'fingd $100 and costs. ,

ExtensiveSummerActivities "

Mapped By Local YMCA Board
YMCAo directors look action

TU'esdav evenlnc looklnt? toward n

'boadqnand more Intenseprogram'
qfi activities, particularly during
the summer months.

AraffcjPhillips was employed to
supervise the summer recreation-
al DroKrim. which will embrace
njtballnd volleyball leagues,be--J
i a:i i . . ii . t?lginners swimming instruction, aay

camjis, etc.
t the Same time, the board ap--J

proved the'WJo-e-d club as a unit
'composed ofjjunior Y members;
fiJed membershipfees for various
age' brackets; and moved to keep
.the Y open fn the evenings. .

. ThfrYvpq-e- d club iscbeadedby
neion mount as presiaent, am
Campbell" vice-preside- Paulexplained,1

conviction

white .treasurer, and a board of 17
sttrdehPdirectors. - 'SchedTiled ses-

sions are from 4ep. m.,to 6 p. m.
weekdays with possibly planned
socials' FridayQor Saturday eve-

nings.
. While the Y will be open to all
in - evenings, the boys and gjrls
co4jm.i$ee will arrange for spon-
sors; to be on handfor these peri
ods (as well as afternoons) toh
counsel with youths who might
wfsh't'o gather at the Y. Mrs.
Anne' Houscr ig, in charge of se-

curing the sponsors)
In adopting membership fees,

the board fixed a maximum of $6
'per year for junior members,
mmimlims of $12 per year for
ybung'adults,$24 for seniordults;
and $36 for sustaining member--

--The minority group service com-
mittee, undcr J. B. MulL was au-

thorized to proceedwith plans for
extendingo the Y services into
minority aras. The board passed
foH future consideration building
and.eaulDment matters pending a
conference6f all local Interests on
the pdssibiljty of a memorial struc--

ture?
. "A" report oh activities at the re
Cent annual SouthwestArea Coun
cil was ' submitted to the board.
Attending from here were Jack Y.
Smith, president, K. H. McGIbbon,

r
PresidentHopesHe
Can-- Visit Far East
o o

WASHINGTON. April 17 UI$
President Truman told his news-- )

conference' today that hj!, would
like tovislt both Chlffia and Japan
during a .tentatively planned drip
to Manila this summer for the In
auguration of Philippine

The president sald-'th-at he had
"nngj?ins for a fishing trip to the
Pacific cons.t. but that he was se
riously considering visiting Ma
nila for the Philippine acelebra-Ho-n,

July.
As to whether he would take

that occasion to go to Japan, the
President said he didn't know, as
serting that much dependedon his
schedule at home."

ThreeVeteransQuit
.Greek Government

ATHENS, AprilJ7 C) The
.tworweek old Greek Eovernment
veered" farther to the right today
with . the. resignation from the
cabinet of three veteran Greek
statesmen of the national bloc---
George Papandreou. Sophocles

j Venizelos and Panayotis Kanelp--
pouios.. . 3

The withdrawal of the three re
publicans from the coal itidB gov
ernment .formed by royallsp popu
lists left little Drosnectn?the.een
tor lejt fielng repje

gprrted "In Vie cabinet. 9

lost 52 J.bs.!
WErfR SIZE 14 AGAIN"
MBS. C D. WELLS. FT. WORTHv "Ai Pltturod Hra-- -
w mar iom pound, ananave a

Ic, K racci u ijiS u re.
rate. No drue. NVT,tnl.
t'tneit. cx)tatof. rraw-- htttr.
The experience of Mr,. Well, maror may not I dlfTerrnt than yourm.

JVtl3'h,!noI.,ry "w AVDS VII. mln

In ritnlut teata eonductetj by
medical dortora more than 100
pariooa loit 14 to 15 pound,
arera.o In few week itltbtha A YDS Vitamin Candj
Reduclnd Plan.

WHO Uila Ayda nan you don't cut
uuv .n, mraia. aiarcnea.
meata orhu tier vnn umnF.n.1
down. It, rimnl. anil . r ...
Von eloydelicioua (vitamin forti-
fied) AYps before eachmeal. Abio.
lutely harmleaa. 30 day, auDnlv of

ft.'
w

AdJonljr 25. If not deliahted with reanlta,
oa Uteinmivit box; Phorai

Sam Fisherman
Collfns Bros. Drugs

SOBTKEIK COMFtll
1001

JiFW Southern
Comfort Juice

lime and
lemon; strainthrough ice into
mall aour (lass.

Helen Duley, ,J. B, lullw C. J.
Staples and William R. Dawes.

CGlW AND MFM

Bo

and

i .

i

TEN FINGERS
ENOUGH

relieve
irith

TTiJna

rrtnoTO aaaoroix naXM.
MOROUNE HAiR

acha fa-tfa-. GtiUCf? Boy. laif!o (L--

frjKffCkysk BO)( unMieMyub

Lmerrcas

KM

BANfCtt

Bar-B-- Cf Chuck

With hinged lid0 containing the following:
Smoked Flavor Sauce, Curry Meat Sauce,
Hot- - Bar-B-C- J Sauce! Vinegart .Spiced
Vinegar Gravy Seasoning,Poultry Season-
ing, Beef Blender, Pork Blender, 'Celery

Garlic Select,Sage,Whole Black
Pepper, Pepper Grinder Old
Cookbook.

18.50

Old .Chock Bar-Bj- Q it
Junior size containing many the items found
the larger size.

5.95

OldChock Whole Black P.

c5)

C5
2V Ounce-Ja-r

9.

70c'

Old Chuck PepperGrinder

BIGSPRINCJ4S FlNES'g'pEPARTiENT STORE

Hours 9:30 5:30 Saturday9;30 7:00

C I n txCvJA a n na lal CUUil) a nil Ha--

1 r ar f. ..aaWJVa-aa- al

1

of
K M

You'll mighty pleasedat delightful waySouthern
Comfort'ssmoothmellowness-b'lend- s with the tartness
ofl emon and lime in the SouthernComfort Sour. En-
joy the delicious the booldeton the bottle.

f m ' m f . If I ft taaW

6 A a
5

p
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ARE
NOT

to dnritclnraealn.'fmt
yotf canget real relief
Morolina HiWomV, T m .

loose
TONIC

kur

Garlic

Salt, Salt,
Chuck

qf in

PRer

Store to to

' Ibe th3

recipesin
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100 PROOF
CIQUEUX

tisiatii co m r itr
eairgiuisi

tt. itni i. m.


